
ytf : 75 (rºk{krMkf) MkÃxuBçkh - 2016



þk�kuLkwt, ykøk{kuLkwt ¿kkLk fhðkLkwt þk {kxu fÌkwt Au ?

ykÃkýe ¼qr{fk íkiÞkh ÚkkÞ {kxu. ykÃkýwt SðLk þwØ

ÚkkÞ {kxu fÌkwt Au. çkkfe yk Ëun yLku yk ykí{k yuLkku

òu ¼uË yk {Lkw»ÞsL{{kt ¼kMÞku Lknª íkku íÞkt MkwÄe

ykÃkýu su Ãkå[õ¾ký fÞko, ðúíkku ÷eÄkt yu çkÄkt {kuûkLku

{kxu LkÚke ÚkÞkt, yuÚke økrík Mkkhe {¤u, yu fktE Lkfk{k

LkÚke, Ãký {kuûkkÚkuo Úkíkkt LkÚke. Ãký òu þk�ku òýeLku,

ðúík, Ãkå[õ¾ký fheLku, ÃkkuíkkLkk MðYÃkLku òýLkkhk ÃkwY»k

nkuÞ yuLkku yk©Þ Mkk[k {LkÚke, ¾hk ¼kðÚke fÞkuo íku yu

çkÄkt MkkÚkof çkLku Au.

� Ãk.Ãkq. çkkÃkwS
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Au íÞkt MkwÄe íkku yuLku ¼ÂõíkLke «kró Úkðe yu íkku
½ýe ½ýe {w~fu÷ yLku frXLk Au. yux÷u fnu Au fu
¼økðkLk ¼Âõík ykÃkðk{kt ÷ku¼e Au yu{ ÷køku Au.
íkku yuðku ¼økðkLkLku ÷ku¼ þk {kxu nþu ? yux÷u fu
¼Âõík ykÃkðk{kt yu ÷ku¼ þk {kxu fhíkk nþu ?
yu{ fhe yLku Mkðk÷ {qõÞku. yLku yk ¼Âõík
çkkçkíkLke ytËh íkku y÷øk y÷øk «fkhLke fÚkkyku
yLku yuLke ytËh ¼ÂõíkLkwt MðYÃk Sð Mk{S þfu
yu heíku {qfðk{kt ykðu÷e nkuÞ Au, fu su{kt ykðe
¼Âõík fhe yLku ¼økðkLkLku «MkÒk fhðk yu fux÷wt
frXLk yLku fÃkhwt Au yu SðLku ÏÞk÷ ykðu. Ãký òu
Sðu ÃkkuíkkLkk ytík:fhýLke ytËh ykðe Wíf]ü ¼Âõík
WíÃkÒk fhe íkku ¼økðkLk [ku¬Mk yuLku «MkÒk ÚkkÞ
s. yLku ¼økðkLku yuLku ËþoLk ykÃkðkt s Ãkzu. yuf
ð¾ík ¼økðkLku yuLku ËþoLk ykÃÞkt, yux÷u fu yuf
ð¾ík yuLku ykí{kLkku yLkw¼ð ÚkE økÞku íkku ÃkAe
{wÂõíkLke «kró fhðe yu frXLk LkÚke. ÃkAe íkku
{wÂõíkLke «kró ÚkE þfu. nfefíkLke ytËh ßÞkhu
Sð Mk{økúÃkýu ÃkkuíkkLke òík ¼økðkLkLku Mk{�Ãkík
fhe yLku ¼økðkLkLke ¼Âõík fhu íkku ¼økðkLku ¼Âõík
ykÃkðe s Ãkzu. yux÷u fu ¼økðkLk SðLke Mkk{kLÞ

©e{ËT hks[tÿ ð[Lkk{]íkS

Ãkºkktf : 283
(Ãkq. ¼kE©eyu Ãkºkktf-283 WÃkh fhkðu÷ MðkæÞkÞ)

Ãk.f]. Ëuðu yk Ãkºk Ãkq. Mkku¼køk¼kE Ãkh
ððkrýÞkÚke ¼kËhðk ðË 0)) þw¢ðkh 1947{kt
÷ÏÞk u. Ãkh{ Ãk qßÞ ©e Mk w¼køÞ, yºk
nrhRåAkLkwMkkh «ð]r¥k Au. yux÷u fu f{oLkk WËÞ
{wsçk «ð]r¥k Au. ¼økðíkT {wÂõík ykÃkðk{kt f]Ãký
LkÚke, Ãký ¼Âõík ykÃkðk{kt f]Ãký Au, yu{ ÷køku
Au. yuðku ¼økðíkLku ÷ku¼ þk {kxu nþu ? ¼økðkLk
Au Lku yu yu{ fnu Au fu SðkuLku {wÂõík òuEíke nkuÞ
Lku íkku yu{kt yux÷u fu yu Ëuðk{kt yuLku ÷ku¼ LkÚke.
¼økðkLk RåAu Au fu çkÄk Sðku {wõík ÚkkÞ Ãký
¼økðkLk yu ¼Âõík ykÃkðk{kt f]Ãký Au. yux÷u fu
¼økðkLkLku ¼Âõík ykÃkðk{kt ÷ku¼ Lkzu Au fu yk
çkÄwt fu{ nwt ykÃke Ëô ? yux÷u Mk{sðk Ãkqhíke yk
ðkík Au. ¼økðkLk ¼Âõík ykÃkðk{kt f]Ãký Au yu{
÷køku Au. yux÷u yk{kt ¼ÂõíkLke {n¥kk fux÷e Au ?
yLku yu ¼Âõík «kó fhðe fux÷e frXLk nþu ? yuLkku
Ãký ykÃkýLku ftEf Mkns ÏÞk÷ ykðu Au. fu{fu yk
Mkk{kLÞ ¼ÂõíkLke ðkík LkÚke. yk íkku Wíf]ü ¼ÂõíkLke
ðkík Au. Ãkh{ ¼ÂõíkLke ðkík Au. Ãký ykÃkýu
Mkk{kLÞ ¼ÂõíkLkku rð[kh fheyu Lku íkku Ãký Sð
þYykík fhu yLku Mkk{kLÞ ¼Âõík «Úk{ ykðu; ÃkAe
LkðÄk «fkhLke ¼Âõík ykðu, ÃkAe yLkw¢{u yu{kt
ykøk¤ ðÄe yLku ÃkAe Wíf]ü ¼Âõík íkhV ykøk¤
ðÄu. su Ãkhk¼ÂõíkLke Ãkhkfkck Au. òu fu çkÄu s
yuðe ¼Âõík ytík:fhý{kt Qøkðe yu Mknu÷wt LkÚke
yLku yu{kt Ãký ßÞkt MkwÄe SðLke ytËh ynt çkuXu÷ku
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¼ÂõíkÚke yÚkðk íkku yuLke ytËh hnu÷ku su «u{ Au yu
Úkkuzk «u{Úke «MkÒk ÚkkÞ yuðk LkÚke. ¼økðkLkLku ÷ku¼e
feÄk Ãký nfefíkLke ytËh yk MðYÃk s yuðwt Au fu
ík{khe ytËh ¼økðkLkLku ykÃkðkLkwt òu ftEf ykuAwt
nkuÞ íkku yu ¼økðkLk «MkÒk Lk ÚkkÞ. ík{khku su «u{
Au yu Úkkuzku Ãký Lknª yLku 70 fu 80 xfk Ãký
Lknª, 95 xfk Ãký Lknª, ík{u fnku y{u 99 xfk
«u{ ykÃke ËEyu íkku yux÷uÚke Ãký ¼økðkLk «MkÒk
Lk ÚkkÞ. yuLku íkku «MkÒk fhðk nkuÞ íkku ÃkqhuÃkqhku yux÷u
fu Mkku yu Mkku xfk «u{ ykÃkðku òuEyu íkku yu «MkÒk
ÚkkÞ. yk{ yk Ãkºk{kt ¼ÂõíkLkwt MðYÃk yLku yuLke
{n¥kk Ãk.f]. Ëuðu Mk{òðe Au. Auðxu Mkne fhu Au.

- rð. hkÞ[tËLkk «ýk{

Ãkºkktf : 284
(Ãkq. ¼kE©eyu Ãkºkktf-284 WÃkh fhkðu÷ MðkæÞkÞ)

yk Ãkºk fkuLkk Ãkh ÷¾ðk{kt ykÔÞku yuLkku WÕ÷u¾
LkÚke Ãký ððkrýÞkÚke ykMkku MkwË-6, økwhwðkh
1947Lke Mkk÷{kt ÷ÏÞku Au. su{kt ºký fku÷{ Au
yLku ÃkAe [kuÚke yûkÞ ¼økíkLke fzeLke ðkík Au.
Ãknu÷e fku÷{{kt ÷ÏÞwt fu ÃkhMk{Þ òÛÞk rðLkk
MðMk{Þ òÛÞk Au yu{ fne þfkÞ Lknª. íkku yk
ÃkhMk{Þ yLku MðMk{ÞLke ðkík ÚkE. yux÷u fu
ÃkhMk{Þ òÛÞk rðLkk MðMk{Þ òÛÞk Au yu{ fne
þfkÞ Lknª. Mk{Þ yu fk¤Lkku LkkLkk{kt LkkLkku ¼køk
Au. yLku yu{kt Ãknu÷k MÚkq¤íkkÚke Ëþkoðu Au. Mkk{kLÞ
Sð Mk{S þfu yu heíku, çkkfe íkku yuf Mk{Þ su Au
íkuLkwt {kÃk Mkk{kLÞ SðÚke Mk{sðwt çknw {w~fu÷ Au,
fu{fu Mkk{kLÞ SðLkk {Lk, ð[Lk, fkÞkLkk ÞkuøkLke

þÂõík LkÚke fu yu Mk{ÞLku yku¤¾e þfu. yu{ fnuðkÞ
Au fu ykÃkýu yuf ykt¾Lkwt {xfwt {kheyu yu{kt íkku
yLktíkk Mk{Þ ÃkMkkh ÚkE òÞ Au. yux÷e yu Mkqû{
ðkík Au. Ãký ÃkhMk{Þ yLku MðMk{Þ Au. íkku «Úk{
íkku Mk{Þ Au yu fk¤Lkku LkkLkk{kt LkkLkku ¼køk Au.
ykÃkýu yíÞkhLkk yu{ fneyu fu ¼E, yk
½rzÞk¤{kt su Mk{Þ Au yu{kt MkufLz Au, yu MkkiÚke
LkkLke Au, ÃkAe MkufLz{ktÚke r{rLkx ÚkkÞ, yLku
r{rLkx{ktÚke f÷kf ÚkkÞ; f÷kfku, rËðMkku, yLku ÃkAe
yXðkrzÞwt, Ãk¾ðkrzÞwt ÃkAe {rnLkk ÃkAe ð»ko, ÃkAe
ð»kkuo yu{ fk¤Lkwt {kÃk Lkef¤íkwt òÞ. Ãký ykÃkýu
su{ fu MkufLz yu MkkiÚke LkkLke Au, òufu ðíko{kLk{kt íkku
MkufLzLkk Ãký ½ýk çkÄk ¼køk ÚkE, yLku yuLkwt {kÃk
LkeféÞwt Au. ÃkhMk{Þ òÛÞk rðLkk MðMk{Þ òÛÞk
Au yu{ fne þfkÞ Lknª. Mk{Þ yu fk¤Lkku LkkLkk{kt
LkkLkku ¼køk Au. ÃkhMk{Þ þwt Au íku òýðk òuEyu.
ÃkwËTøk÷kÂMíkfkÞ, yÄ{koÂMíkfkÞ, Ä{koÂMíkfkÞ,
ykfkþ rðøkuhuLkk ¼kð òýðk íku ÃkhMk{Þ Au,
ykí{k yLku íkuLkk økwýku òýðk íku MðMk{Þ Au. íkku
yk þheh Au yu ÃkwËTøk÷Lkwt çkLku÷wt Au. íkku yk þhehLkk
¼kðku òýðk yÚkðk íkku yk þheh Au yu rMkðkÞLkkt
çkeòt su ÿÔÞku Au : Ä{koÂMíkfkÞ, yÄ{koÂMíkfkÞ,
ykfkþkÂMíkfkÞ Au. yk çkÄkLkk ¼kðku òýðk yux÷u
fu ÃkhðMíkwLkk ¼kð òýðk. yu ÃkhMk{Þ, fu{fu
ykÃkýwt Mkk[wt MðYÃk þwt ? íkku ykÃkýu ¿kkLkMðYÃk
ykí{k Aeyu yLku yu s ykÃkýwt Mkk[wt MðYÃk Au. íkku
ykí{k rMkðkÞ çkeS ðMíkw fu suLkk ¼kð òýðk yu
ÃkhMk{Þ yLku ykí{k yLku yuLkk økwýku òýðk,
ÃkkuíkkLkk s økwýku òýðk yu MðMk{Þ Au. yux÷u
yk{ suLku fneyu fu ykí{MðYÃkLke «kró fhðe
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nkuÞ yuðk Sðu ÃkAe yuLke yuf Wå[ ¼qr{fkyu yk
çkÄe ðMíkw Mk{sý{kt ÷E yLku ¼uË¿kkLkLkku Ãkwhw»kkÚko
fhe ÃkkuíkkLkk ykí{MðYÃkLke yku¤¾ký fhðkLke
hnuíke nkuÞ Au. Ãký yk ½ýe Mkqû{ ðkík ÚkE. yu
heíku nðu ÃkhÿÔÞ òÛÞk rðLkk MðÿÔÞ òÛÞwt Au
yu{ fne þfkÞ Lknª. yux÷u fu ÃkhÿÔÞLkwt òýÃkýwt
fhu íku s MðÿÔÞLku òýe þfu. ÃkhÿÔÞLku òýu Lknª
íÞkt MkwÄe MðLku òýe þfíkku LkÚke. íkku ÃkhÿÔÞ yux÷u
fu ykí{ÿÔÞ rMkðkÞ çkeswt ÿÔÞ Ãkh. yux÷u fu
ykí{kÚke swËwt yuðwt ÃkhÿÔÞ yuLku òýu ÃkAe s yu
Ãkkuíku ÃkkuíkkLkk ykí{MðYÃkLku òýe þfu Au. nðu
yíÞkhLkk ykÃkýu su{ Mk{ÞLke ðkík fhe yu{
ÿÔÞLke ðkík fheyu íkku SðLku yk þhehLkku MktÞkuøk
ÚkÞku Au íkku þheh yu ÃkhÿÔÞ yux÷u fu ykí{kÚke swËwt
ÿÔÞ yuðwt ÃkwËTøk÷ yuLkwt çkLku÷wt Au yLku yuLkk su rðþu»k
økwýku Au yu çkÄk swËk Au. su{fu ÃkwËTøk÷ Au yu sz
Au ßÞkhu ykí{k Au yu [uíkLk Au. ÃkwËTøk÷ Au yuLku
hMk, YÃk, øktÄ, MÃkþo ykðk økwýku Au. ykí{k Au yu
yYÃke Au : ¿kkLk, ËþoLk rðøkuhu yuLkk økwýku Au. Ãký
SðLku ¼úktrík ÚkE økE Au fu su {U yk þheh Äkhý
fÞwO Au yu þheh yu s nwt Awt. ¾hu¾h yu Ãkkuíku
ÃkkuíkkLke òíkLku yku¤¾íkku LkÚke. íkku yuLku ÃkkuíkkLke
òíkLku yku¤¾ðk {kxu ÚkELku MkkiÚke Ãknu÷kt yk
ÃkwËTøk÷Lkk çkLku÷k þhehLku yuýu òýðwt òuEyu,
yku¤¾ðwt òuEyu. yuLku ßÞkt MkwÄe yku¤¾u Lknª íÞkt
MkwÄe yu Ãkkuíku ÃkkuíkkLkk ykí{MðYÃkLke yku¤¾ký MkwÄe
ÃknkU[e sE þfu Lknª fu{fu yu ÃkhÿÔÞ fu suLkk
n{ýkt ykÃkýu økwý, ÷ûký rðøkuhuLke ðkík fhe yLku
yuLke Mkk{u ykí{kLkk su rðþu»k økwýku Au yuLkku rð[kh
fÞkuo. íkku çkMk ykLkk rnMkkçku s Sð Ãkkuíku ykí{kLkk

WÃkÞk uøkLk u ÃkhÿÔÞÚke Aqxk u Ãkkze Ãkk uíkkLkk
ykí{MðYÃkLke yku¤¾ký MkwÄe ÃknkU[e þfu Au, íkku
su{fu yk þheh yu ykí{k ? íkku fnu Lknª, Mkqû{
þheh fu su{kt fk{oý þheh Au yu ykí{k ? íkku fnu
Lknª, íkusMkT þheh yu ykí{k ? íkku fnu Lknª. ÃkAe
{Lk, çkwrØ, r[¥k, yntfkh yu çkÄkt ykí{k ? íkku
fnu Lknª. yk{ su ÃkhÿÔÞ Au yu ykí{k Lknª,
ykí{k Lknª yLku ykí{k Lknª. yLku yu{ fhíkkt
fhíkkt ¾k÷e yu çkÄkLke çkkËçkkfe ÚkÞk ÃkAe AuÕ÷u yu
yuf su ðæÞku yu [uíkLk, yu s ykí{k. ÃkAe ºkeswt
MkB{ríkíkfo{kt ©e rMkØMkuLk rËðkfhu fÌkwt Au, fu sux÷k
ð[Lk{køko Au íkux÷k LkÞðkË Au, yLku sux÷k LkÞðkË
Au íkux÷k s ÃkhMk{Þ Au. íkku nðu yk{kt LkÞðkËLke
ðkík ykðe. LkÞðkËLke ¼tøkò¤{kt Ãkzðk suðwt LkÚke.
íkuÚke økwt[ðkzku ÚkkÞ Au. íku çkÄk ÃkhMk{Þ Au. íku{kt
{æÞMÚk¼kð Äkhý fhðku. sux÷k LkÞðkË yux÷k
çkÄk ÃkhMk{Þ Au. yux÷u yu{kt Sðu {kæÞMÚk ¼kð
Äkhý fhðku òuEyu. fu{fu yu LkÞ{kt Ãkzâku íkku yuLke
ytËh yu ¾kuðkE òÞ. ¾kuðkE òÞ yux÷u fu ¾hu¾h
ÃkAe yuLku ykí{MðYÃkLkku rLkýoÞ fhðku yuLku çkË÷u
yu ðkíkÚke yu Mkkð Ëqh s ðÌkku òÞ. yLku yux÷u
LkÞðkË sux÷k Au yuLku ÃkhMk{Þ feÄk. Ãký Sðu íkku
yLkw¢{u yk çkÄwt Akuze yLku MðMk{Þ{kt ykððkLkwt
Au. yLku MðMk{Þ{kt ykðu íkku s ÃkkuíkkLkk
ykí{MðYÃkLke yku¤¾ký yu fhe þfu. ÃkAe yûkÞ
¼økík frðyu fÌkwt fu �fíkko {xu íkku Aqxu f{o, yu Au
{nk ¼sLkLkku {{o; òu íkwt Sð íkku fíkko nrh, òu íkwt
rþð íkku ðMíkw ¾he; íkwt Aku Sð Lku íkwt Aku LkkÚk, yu{
fne y¾u ÍxõÞk nkÚk.� ÃkhLkk fíkkoÃkýkLkku su ¼kð
íkkhk{kt hnu÷ku Au, íku fíkkoÃkýwt Aqxe òÞ yu s ¼sLk-
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¼Âõík fhðkLkwt hnMÞ Au. yu s {{o Au. òu íkwt Sð
Au íkku SðLk-{wõíkËþk ÚkE íkku íkwt rþð s Au. íkwt
Ãkkuíku s SðÃkýk{kt Au yLku ¿kkLke ÚkðkÚke íkwt s íkkhku
ÃkkuíkkLkku ¼økðkLk Au. yu{ yûkÞ (y¾k) ¼økík
fnu Au. Ãkh ðMíkwLkku SðLku fíkko¼kð Au Lku yu
ÃkhðMíkw{kt s hnu÷ku Au. nwt fhwt Awt yu yu{ fnu Au
Ãký yu þhehLku {kxu ÚkELku �nwt� çkku÷u Au yLku yk s
Ãkh{kt fíkkoÃkýkLkku ¼kð ÚkÞku. fkuE Ãký heíku Sðu
fíkkoÃkýwt AkuzðkLkwt Au. yLku yu s yk yk¾e
ykhkÄLkkLkku fnku, ¼sLkLkku fnku, yuLkwt hnMÞ, {{o
Au. yLku yu òýeLku Sðu ÃkhLkk fíkkoÃkýkÚke ÃkkuíkkLke
òíkLku AkuzkððkLke Au. yLku hMíkku yu fu yuýu hkøk-
îu»k AkuzðkLkk Au. Ëqh fhðkLkk Au. òu íkwt Sð íkku
fíkko nrh, òu íkwt rþð íkku ðMíkw ¾he; Sð yux÷u
ykí{k, íkku òu íkwt Sð Au íkku SðLku {wõíkËþk ÚkE
íkku íkwt rþð s Au. yux÷u Sð yux÷u fu ykí{k yLku
Sð òu Ãkkuíku ykí{k Au yu{ {kLku íkku ÃkAe fíkko
nrh - yux÷u Ãkkuíku ÃkkuíkkLkk Mð¼kð¼kðLkku fíkko ÚkE
òÞ yLku yu{ fhíkkt fhíkkt yu Sð{ktÚke rþð çkLke
òÞ. íkwt Aku Sð Lku íkwt Aku LkkÚk, yu{ fne y¾u
ÍxõÞk nkÚk. yux÷u fu íkwt Ãkkuíku s SðÃkýk{kt Au.
yûkÞ ¼økík frð fnu Au yux÷u yk{ su ðuËk©eík
ËþoLkku Au yu ËþoLkkuLke ytËh Sð{ktÚke rþð çkLkðwt
yux÷u ËunÄkhe çkÄk Sð fnuðkÞ yLku yu ËunÄkhe
Sðku òu ÃkkuíkkLkwt y¿kkLk Ëqh fhu íkku yu Sð{ktÚke
rþð çkLku. yux÷u çkÄkt yuLkk f{kuoLkkt çktÄLk íkqxe òÞ
yLku yu f{kuoLkkt çktÄLk íkqxu íkku yuLke {wÂõík ÚkkÞ; yLku
ÃkAe yu rþðLke MkkÚku ¼¤e òÞ, yux÷u yu rþð
çkLke òÞ.

Ãkºkktf : 287
(Ãkq. ¼kE©eyu Ãkºkktf-287 WÃkh fhkðu÷ MðkæÞkÞ)

Ãkh{ f]Ãkk¤w Ëuðu yk Ãkºk Mkku¼køk¼kE WÃkh
ððkrýÞkÚke ykMkku ðË yuf{, hrððkh 1947Lke
Mkk÷{kt ÷ÏÞku. yk{ Mkku¼køk¼kE Ãk.f].ËuðLku çknkh
Lkef¤e yLku {køko «ðíkkoðk {kxu ÚkELku yÚkðk íkku
søkíkLkk SðkuLkwt fÕÞký fhðkLku {kxu ÚkELku rðLktíke
fhíkk nþu. yux÷wt s Lknª Ãký Mkku¼køk¼kE íkku
yLkuf Yzk Sðku yuLku ÃkkuíkkLku ÷køku yuLke ¼÷k{ý
Ãký f]. ËuðLku fhíkk nkuÞ, yLku Ëhuf ð¾íku f]. Ëuð
yuLkku ÞÚkkÞkuøÞ W¥kh Ãký ykÃkíkk nkuÞ, íkku yu s
heíku yk Ãkºk{kt f]. Ëuð ÷¾u Au fu ÃkqðkoÃkh yrðhwØ
yuðwt su ¼økðíkTMktçktÄe ¿kkLk íku «økx fhðk ßÞkt MkwÄe
íkuLke RåAk LkÚke, íÞkt MkwÄe ðÄkhu «Mktøk fkuEÚke
Ãkkzðk{kt LkÚke ykðíkku ík u òýku Aku. íkku nðu
ykí{¿kkLk, ¼økðíkTMktçktÄe ¿kkLk feÄwt, yux÷u fu
ykí{¿kkLk feÄwt, íkku yu ykí{¿kkLk «økx fkuý fhe
þfu ? íkku fnu ykí{¿kkLke nkuÞ yu s «økx fhe
þfu. yLku siLk ËþoLku yk ykí{¿kkLk «kó fhðkLkku
su {køko ykÃÞku, yux÷u fu ykÃkýk íkeÚkOfh ¼økðtíku
su {køko ËþkoÔÞku yu {køko fuðku Au ? íkku fnu yrðhwØ.
yuLke ytËh fkuE rðhkuÄk¼kMk xfe Lk þfu, fu{fu yu
MkíÞ {køko Au, yu Mkk[ku {køko Au. yu {køko Sð
çkhkçkh Mk{S, økúný fhe yuLkwt ykhkÄLk fhu íkku
[ku¬Mk yuLku ¼økðíkT yux÷u fu ykí{kLke «kró ÚkkÞ
s. ykðku yrðhwØ {køko fu su {køkoLkwt «ðíkoLk Ãký
ykí{¿kkLke {nkÃk wh w»k s fhe þfu. íkk u
Mkk u¼køk¼kEyu su rðLk tíke fhe nþu yuLkk
yLkwMktÄkLk{kt fnu Au fu ÃkqðkoÃkh yrðhwØ yuðwt su
¼økðíkTMktçktÄe ¿kkLk íku «økx fhðk ßÞkt MkwÄe íkuLke
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RåAk LkÚke, yk ykí{¿kkLkLku «økx fhðwt yLku yuLkk
{kxu ÚkELku yuLku çknkh Lkef¤ðwt òuEyu Ãký yuLkk
{kxu ßÞkt MkwÄe yuLke RåAk yux÷u ¼økðíkTLke RåAk
LkÚke yÚkðk íkku f{oLkku WËÞ LkÚke íÞkt MkwÄe ðÄkhu
«Mktøk fkuEÚke Ãkkzðk{kt LkÚke ykðíkku íku òýku Aku.
yux÷u f]. Ëuð çkLku íÞkt MkwÄe økwó s hnuðk RåAu Au
yLku ÷kufkuLkk Ãkrh[Þ{kt íkku yu çknw s ykuAk ykðíkk
nkuÞ Au yLku Mkku¼køk¼kELku fnu Au fu yk ðkík íkku
ík{u òýku Aku. yr¼Òk yuðwt nrhÃkË ßÞkt MkwÄe y{u
y{khk{kt Lknª {kLkeyu íÞkt MkwÄe «økx {køko fneþwt
Lknª. yr¼Òk yuðwt nrhÃkË, íkku nðu f]. ËuðLku
ykí{MðYÃk fu su yr¼Òk yux÷u fu swËwt Au, çkÄk s
ÃkËkÚkkuoÚke ykí{k swËku s Au yuðku yLkw¼ð íkku yu{ýu
fhu÷ku Au. yux÷wt s Lknª Ãký yu Ãkkuíku yMktøk ÚkÞk
Au, yux÷u fu yMktøkËþk «kó fhe Au. íkku nðu yr¼Òk
ÃkËLke «kró fhe nkuðk Aíkkt f]. Ëuð yu{ fnu Au fu
y{u y{khk{kt Lknª {kLkeyu íÞkt MkwÄe «økx {køko
fneþwt Lknª. Aíkkt yu{ fnu Au fu íku yr¼Òk ÃkË y{u
y{khk{kt Lknª {kLkeyu. íkku nðu f]. Ëuðu íkku yu
yr¼Òk ÃkËLke «kró fhe Au yLku Aíkkt fnu Au fu
y{u yu{ Lknª {kLkeyu yu fuðe ðkík Au ? íkku fnu
f]. Ëuð yktíkrhf heíku yMktøk çkLÞk Au yux÷u fu yu{ýu
ÃkkuíkkLkk ykí{kLku yk þhehÚke Aqxku Ãkkze ËeÄku Au.
Ãký f{oLkk WËÞLke ytËh MktMkkh Au. yux÷u fu
MktMkkhLkku Mktøk Au. yLku yu MktMkkhLke çkÄe «ð]r¥k fhðe
Ãkzu Au. yux÷u yk{ íkku Ëþk íkku yËT¼wík Au Ãký
çkkÌk heíku yu «ð]r¥k{kt Au. yLku yu «ð]r¥k{kt nkuðkÚke
ykðe heíku yu Ãkkuíku yktíkrhf heíku yMktøk çkLku÷k Au
yu Mkk{kLÞ Sð Mk{S Lk þfu, yÚkðk íkku yu
¿kkLkeÃkwhw»kLku yku¤¾e Lk þfu. yux÷u f]. Ëuð çkkÌk

yLku yktíkh çkÒku heíku yr¼Òk yÚkðk íkku yMktøk çkLku
ÃkAe s «økx {køko fu suLkku «fkþ fhðkLku {kxu
ÚkELku, yuLkku WØkh fhðkLku {kxu ÚkELku, çknkh
Lkef¤ðk RåAu Au - yu Ãknu÷kt Lknª. yux÷u fu ßÞkt
MkwÄe çkkÌk yLku ytíkhÚke yMktøk Lknª çkLkeyu íÞkt MkwÄe
«økx {køko fneþwt Lknª yu{ Ãk.f].Ëuð sýkðu Au.
ík{u Ãký suyku y{Lku òýu Au, íku rMkðkÞ yrÄfLku
Lkk{, Xk{, økk{Úke y{Lku sýkðþku Lknª. yux÷u
suyku y{Lku òýu Au yu íkku Xef Au Ãký çkeò íku
rMkðkÞ yrÄfLku yux÷u ðÄkhu ÷kufkuLku y{khku Ãkrh[Þ
fhkðíkk s Lknª fu yk f]. Ëuð ¿kkLke Au, yk økk{{kt
hnu Au fu yk yu{Lkwt MkhLkk{wt Au. ykðwt ík{u sýkðíkk
Lknª. ÃkAe yuf ð[Lk {qõÞwt fu yufÚke yLktík Au,
yLktík Au íku yuf Au. íkku yufÚke yLktík feÄwt - yLktíkÚke
yuf feÄwt. yk{ y÷øk y÷øk yÃkuûkkyu ykÃkýu yuLku
Mk{sðkLkku «ÞíLk fheyu íkku ykÃkýku su ykí{k Au
yu ykí{kyu yLkkrËfk¤Úke yks MkwÄe yLktík þhehku
Äkhý fÞkO Au. [khuÞ økrík yLku 84 ÷k¾
SðkÞkurLk{kt yLktík þhehku «kó fhu÷kt Au. yuf
ykí{k yLku yuLkkÚke yLktík þheh, yu çkÄk s yLktík
þhehLke ytËh ðMkLkkhku ykí{k íkku fnu yu yuf s,
yu{kt Vhf Lknª, yu ykí{k íkku yuf s Au. çkeS
heíku ykÃkýu rð[kh fheyu íkku ykí{kLkwt ¿kkLk íkku fnu
yu ¿kkLk Au íku søkíkLke ytËh çkÄe s ðMíkw Au yuLkku
«fkþ fhe þfu yuðwt yu ¿kkLk Au yÚkðk íkku yu ¿kkLkLkku
rð[kh fheyu íkku yu ¿kkLk ¾qçk rðþk¤ yux÷u fu
yLktík Au. yu ¿kkLk fkuLkwt ? íkku fnu yuf ykí{kLkwt s
¿kkLk. yuðe heíku Ãký ykÃkýu rð[kh fhe þfeyu.
yux÷u yufÚke yLktík Au yLku yLktík Au íku yuf Au.
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yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh íkÚkk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh

�¿kkLkeÃkwhw»kLke yk¿kk Au íku, ¼ð{kt sðkLku ykzk «ríkçktÄ suðe Au.�

Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eLke rLk©k{kt Ëh {rnLku yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh íkÚkk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh Þkusðk{kt
ykðu Au. yk rþrçkhkuÚke MkkÄfLkk SðLk{kt yk{q÷ ÃkrhðíkoLk Mkòoíkwt nkuÞ Au yLku MkkÚku MkkÚku MkkÄLkk{kt Ãký
¾qçk s «økríkfkhf Ãkrhýk{ òuðk {¤u Au.

sw÷kE - 2016Lke yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh : 90

sw÷kE {kMk{kt íkk. 13-07-2016 Úke íkk. 17-07-2016 MkwÄe yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk
rþrçkh-90 íkÚkk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh Þkusðk{kt ykðu÷.

yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh{kt fw÷ 53 MkkÄfkuyu ¼køk ÷eÄku. su{kt Wå[ ©uýeLkk 14 MkkÄfku,
®[íkLkLkk 4 MkkÄfku, Ãkqýo«króLkk 35 MkkÄfkuyu yLku yÄo«króLkk MkkÄfkuLku yk yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk
rþrçkh{kt Mkk{u÷ fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Lknª. ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh{kt 58 MkkÄfku níkk, su{kt Wå[ ©uýe{kt 4
MkkÄfku, ®[íkLkLkk 2 MkkÄfku, Ãkqýo«króLkk 7 MkkÄfku yLku yÄo«króLkk 47 MkkÄfku níkk. su{ktÚke hks{køko
Þkuøkkhkuný{kt òuzkÞu÷k 39 MkkÄfku níkk.

yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkhLkk «rþûký{kt Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eLkku rð»kÞ ©e{ËT¼økðífwtËftwËk[kÞo Ëuð
«rýík �©e Mk{ÞMkkh� (økwxfku){ktÚke ÷eÄu÷ su siLk ËþoLkLkk rMkØktíkkuLku rLkùÞLkÞÚke Mk{òðLkkhku {kir÷f
økútÚk su Mk{sðku çknw çknw y½hku nkuðk Aíkkt Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eyu yk rð»kÞ ykøk¤ ðÄu÷k MkkÄfkuLku
ykæÞkÂí{f árüyu Mk{S þfu íkuðe heíku Mkh¤ ¼k»kk{kt áüktíkku-Ëk¾÷kykuÚke, ÔÞðnkhLkÞÚke yLku
rLkùÞLkÞÚke Mk{òðu÷ íkuÚke Mkðo MkkÄfkuLku Mkkhe heíku Mk{sðk{kt ykðu÷.

ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh{kt «Úk{ æÞkLk÷ûke «rþûký Mkðkhu 9 Úke 10 ðkøÞk MkwÄe hk¾u÷. Ãknu÷u rËðMku
Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eyu «rþûký ÷eÄu÷ yLku ÃkAeLkk çku rËðMk çkú.rLk. r{Lk¤çkuLku yLku çkkfeLkk çku rËðMk çkú. rLk.
rð¢{¼kEyu yk æÞkLk÷ûke «rþûký ÷eÄu÷. yk «rþûký Võík yÄo«króðk¤k MkkÄfku {kxu s níkwt. yk
æÞkLk÷ûke MðkæÞkÞÚke {w{wûkwykuLku æÞkLkLkwt {knkíBÞ Mk{òÞwt íkÚkk æÞkLk{kt ÃkkuíkkLke Úkíke ¼q÷kuLke Mk{sý
Ãkze.

ykhkÄLkk rþrçkhLkk çkeò «rþûký{kt çkú. rLk. r{Lk¤çkuLkLkku rð»kÞ ©e MkËTøkwhw, MkíÃkwhw»k, Mktík¿kkLke
Ãkwhw»kkuLkwt {knkíBÞ{ktÚke Ãk.Ãkq. çkkÃkwSLkk nMíkr÷r¾ík ð[Lkk{]íkku Lkt-12,13,14,15 (rð¼køk çkeòu)
÷eÄu÷.
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yk rþrçkh{kt rðrðÄ ûkuºkkuyuÚke ykðu÷k MkkÄfkuyu ¼køk ÷eÄku suðkt fu ÷tzLk, Þw.yuMk.yu., ËwçkE,
{wtçkE, f÷f¥kk, ÄLkçkkË, RLËkuh, y{ËkðkË, ðzkuËhk, hksfkux, ÃkqLkk, ð÷Mkkz, ¼qs, MkwhuLÿLkøkh,
f]»ýLkøkh, çkkuxkË, MkkÞ÷k ðøkuhu.

yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh, sw÷kE-2016Lkk MkkÄfkuLke V¤©wrík

* æÞkLk ð¾íku WÃkÞkuøk Mkíkík ytík{ow¾ hnu Au òýu ykí{k MkkÚku yufYÃk ÚkE økÞku nkuÞ. íkuðwt yLkw¼ðkÞ
íÞkhu yÃkqðo þktrík yLku ykLktË ykðu Au. Mk{Þ Ãkqhku ÚkkÞ íkuLke ¾çkh hnuíke LkÚke. ®[íkLk {LkLk
yufÄkhwt [k÷w hnu Au. õÞkhuf ®[íkLk yxfe òÞ Au íÞkhu fkuE á~Þ Ëu¾kíkwt LkÚke. Võík þqLÞ
yðfkþ ÷køku Au. ßÞkhu ®[íkLk yxfe økÞkLke ¾çkh Ãkzu íÞkhu ðÄkhu òuh fhe Vhe ®[íkLk [k÷w
fhe Ëô Awt. � Wå[ ©uýe

* yk rþrçkh{kt ½ýk çkÄk æÞkLkku{kt ßÞkhu ®[íkLk çktÄ Ãkze síkwt íÞkhu íkku òýu ¾qçk ¾qçk �zk Qíkhe
sðkÞwt nkuE fuð¤ ykLktË ykLktËLke Aku¤ku s QA¤íke yLkw¼ðkíke níke su yðýeoÞ níke. yk
ÂMÚkrík {khk MðYÃk{kt s ÂMÚkrík ÚkE økE nkuÞ íku{ ytËhÚke ÚkE hÌkwt níkwt. yk rþrçkh{kt ¾hu¾h nwt
MðYÃkMÚk ½ýeðkh ÚkE nkuÞ íkuðwt ÷køku÷. � Wå[ ©uýe

* yk rþrçkh{kt æÞkLk Mkkhkt ÚkkÞ Au. ®[íkLk ÷ûk®çkËw Ãkh hneLku økkZwt ÚkkÞ Au. fkuEf ðkh Aqxe òÞ
Au. yufkøkúíkk hnu Au. òøk]rík çkhkçkh hnu Au. ®[íkLk Aqxe òÞ íÞkhu Mkw¾ yLku ykLktËLkku yLkw¼ð
ÚkkÞ Au. Ëun¼kð Aqxe òÞ Au. � Wå[ ©uýe

* æÞkLk{kt ÂMÚkhíkk Mkkhe hnu Au. MktfÕÃk-rðfÕÃkku{kt ¿kkíkk-áük¼kð hk¾e ykøk¤ ðÄwt Awt. ®[íkLk økkZwt
ÚkkÞ Au yLku yxfu Au íÞkhu æÞkLk{kt Ãkh{þktríkLkku, þeík¤íkkLkku yLkw¼ð ÚkkÞ Au. þheh{kt n¤ðkþLkku
yLkw¼ð ÚkkÞ Au. ðkíkkðhý MkwøktrÄík sýkÞ Au. � ®[íkLk

* rþrçkh ¼hðkÚke ykí{kLkku rLkùÞ ðÄíkku òÞ Au yLku ËunkæÞkMk ykuAku Úkíkku òÞ Au. Mk{sýÚke
yLku Mkwrð[khýkÚke {kun¼kð yLku {khkÃkýktLkk ¼kð{kt {tËíkk Úkíke òÞ Au. MktMkkh{ktÚke hMk, hwr[,
÷økkð ykuAku Úkíkku òÞ Au. ytËh s Mkns ®[íkLk [kÕÞk fhu Au. � ®[íkLk

* yk ð¾íkLke rþrçkhÚke {khkt æÞkLk Mkkhkt ÚkÞkt Au. fkuEfðkh íkku æÞkLk AkuzðkLkwt {Lk s Lk ÚkkÞ.
þktrík yLku ykLktË ykðíkku níkku. ÂMÚkhíkk «{ký{kt ykuAe níke Ãký æÞkLk fhðkLke {ò ykðíke
níke. rËðMk ËhBÞkLk Ãký nk÷íkkt [k÷íkkt òøk]rík yLku ykí{kLkwt yLkwMktÄkLk hnuíkwt níkwt.

� Ãkqýo«kró
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* æÞkLk{kt ykLktË ykðu Au. rð[khku-MktfÕÃk-rðfÕÃkLke {tËíkk Úkíke òÞ Au. y{khk{kt hnu÷k Ëku»kkuLke
Mðyð÷kufLkÚke ¾çkh Ãkzu Au. f»kkÞku {tË Úkíkk òÞ Au. þheh Ãký Úkkfíkwt LkÚke. ykí{kLkwt Mkíkík
hxý hÌkk fhu Au. MktMkkhLke fkuE Ãký ðMíkw ÞkË ykðíke LkÚke. {Lk{kt yuf s rð[kh hÌkk fhu Au fu
ßÞkt Aeyu íÞktÚke ykøk¤ fu{ fheLku ðÄeyu. � Ãkqýo«kró

* rþrçkh{kt Ãknu÷kt fhíkkt æÞkLk Mkkhkt ÚkkÞ Au. Úkkuze ÂMÚkhíkk ðÄe Au. {LkLkwt h¾zðkLkwt [k÷w s Au.
fkuEðkh rð¼kð ¼kðLke íkhík s ¾çkh Ãkzu Au yLku {LkLku MkkÄLk Ãkh ÷kðe Ëô Awt yLku fkuE
fkuEðkh ½ýeðkhu ¾çkh Ãkzu Au. fkuEðkh íkku yu{ s ÚkkÞ Au fu rð[khkuLkwt s æÞkLk fhwt Awt. nS
{LkLke [t[¤íkk ¾qçk s Au. � Ãkqýo«kró

* rþrçkh{kt W¥k{ «fkhLkkt æÞkLk ÚkkÞ Au. æÞkLk{kt «fkþ Ëu¾kÞ, þktrík ÷køku, ÂMÚkhíkk ÷køku, yk çkÄwt
òýðkðk¤ku íkku ykí{k Au yu{ ÷køku. rËðMku rËðMku ÂMÚkhíkk ðÄíke òÞ Au. òøk]rík hnu Au. áük¼kð
hnu Au. {Lku æÞkLk fhðwt çknw øk{u Au. su{ su{ WÃkþ{ ðihkøÞ ðÄo{kLk ÚkkÞ Au - íÞkøk ðÄu Au -
MkíMktøkLkwt òuh ðÄu Au íkku yð~Þ æÞkLk Mkkhkt ÚkkÞ Au. õÞkhuÞ «{kË Úkíkku LkÚke. � Ãkqýo«kró

ykìøkMx - 2016Lke ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh : 91

ykuøkMx {kMk{kt íkk. 09-08-2016 Úke íkk. 13-08-2016 MkwÄe ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh yuf s
Þkusðk{kt ykðu÷. Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©e rðËuþLke Ä{oÞkºkkyu økÞk nkuðkÚke íkuykuLke WÃkÂMÚkrík Lk nkuðkÚke yufktík
{kiLk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh hk¾u÷ Lkrn.

ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh{kt 36 MkkÄfku níkk, su{kt Wå[ ©uýeLkk 7 MkkÄfku, Ãkqýo«króLkk 14 MkkÄfku yLku
yÄo«króLkk 15 MkkÄfku níkk. su{ktÚke hks{køko Þkuøkkhkuný{kt òuzkÞu÷k 25 MkkÄfku níkk.

ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh{kt «Úk{ «rþûký{kt Ãkqðuo yufktík{kiLk rþrçkh{kt Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eyu ÷eÄu÷ rð»kÞ ©e
nu{[tÿk[kÞo rðhr[ík Þkuøkþk�Lkku [kuÚkku «fkþ �ykí{¿kkLkLkkt MkkÄLkku� rðrzÞku îkhk MkkÄfkuLku çkíkkðu÷
su òuE Mkðo MkkÄfkuLku ykí{¿kkLk «kó fhðk {kxu ¢{Mkh fuðe heíku ykøk¤ ðÄðwt òuEyu íku Mk{òððk{kt
ykÔÞwt yLku íkuÚke ÃkkuíkkLkk{kt fuðe fuðe QýÃkku hnu÷ Au íkuLkku ÏÞk÷ ykÔÞku. nðu MkkÄfku ÃkkuíkkLkk{kt hnu÷
QýÃkkuLku Ëqh fheLku ykí{¿kkLk «kó fhðkLkk {køkuo ykøk¤ ðÄe þfþu. yk rð»kÞÚke Mkðo MkkÄfku{kt ¾wþe
ðíkoíke sýkíke níke.

ykhkÄLkk rþrçkhLkk çkeò «rþûký{kt çkú. rLk. ¼wÃkík¼kEyu �yLktíkkLkwçktÄe f»kkÞLkwt MðYÃk yLku
{w{wûkw-{w{wûkwíkk rð»ku� ©e{ËT hks[tÿ ð[Lkk{]ík ÃkwMíkfLkk ykÄkhu ÷eÄu÷. çkú. rLk. ¼wÃkík¼kELke Mk{òððkLke
yËT¼wík þi÷e íkÚkk ð[Lkk{]ík s {w¾ÃkkX nkuðkÚke Ãký swËk-swËk ÃkºkktfkuLkk ykÄkh ykÃkeLku ¾qçk s
rðMíkkhÚke Mk{òðíkk níkk íkuÚke Mkðo MkkÄfku ¾qçk s Mkh¤íkkÚke Mk{S þfíkk níkk.
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yk rþrçkh{kt rðrðÄ ûkuºkkuyuÚke ykðu÷k MkkÄfkuyu ¼køk ÷eÄku suðk fu ÷tzLk, {wtçkE, y{ËkðkË,
ðzkuËhk, hksfkux, ¼qs, MkwhuLÿLkøkh, çkkuxkË, MkkÞ÷k ðøkuhu.

ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh,ykìøkMx-2016Lkk MkkÄfkuLke V¤©wrík

* ykhkÄLkk rþrçkhÚke æÞkLk{kt ÷ûkLke ÂMÚkhíkk ðÄu÷. Mkíkík ytík{wo¾ WÃkÞkuøkÚke {LkLke yufkøkúíkk Ãký
ðÄe. ð]r¥kyku þktík ÚkE økÞu÷. rð»kÞ-f»kkÞ¼kð {ku¤k Ãkzðk ÷køku÷. MkkÄLkk{kt Úkkuze Úkkuze «økrík
ÚkE Ëku»kku Ëqh ÚkÞk. økwýku «økxâk. � Wå[ ©uýe

* yk rþrçkh{kt yuf rËðMkLkk æÞkLk{kt WhÄíkk økwýLkwt ®[íkLk fhíke níke íku{kt ÷ûk Ãkh ÂMÚkh ÚkELku
®[íkLk [k÷íkwt níkwt. íku{kt WÃkÞkuøk ytËh ð¤e ÃkkuíkkLkwt «Úk{ nkuðkÃkýwt �yÂMíkíð� ¾qçk ðuËkÞwt. ®[íkLk
Äe{wt [k÷íkwt. MkkÚku nkuðkÃkýwt ðuËkíkwt. íkÚkk Ëhuf ÷ûký yu{kt xu÷e Úkíkkt. yuf f÷kf õÞkt Ãkqhku ÚkÞku
íkuLke ¾çkh Lk Ãkze. � Wå[ ©uýe

* æÞkLk ®[íkLk îkhk fhíkk WÃkÞkuøk ÷ûku ytík{wo¾ ÂMÚkríkyu ÚkkÞ Au. fkuEf ð¾ík rð[kh ykðe òÞ
Au. Ãkhtíkw Mkkûke¼kðu MkkÄLk Ãkh ÂMÚkh Úkíkkt ykøk¤ ðÄkÞ Au. rËLk-«ríkrËLk æÞkLkLke ÂMÚkhíkk{kt
Úkkuzku ðÄíkku økk¤ku sýkÞ Au. ®[íkLk økkZ çkLkíkkt þktík ÚkE sðkÞ Au yLku ®[íkLkLke Äkhk òýu
Mk{kE síke Ëu¾kÞ Au. ð¤e ®[íkLk{kt ÂMÚkh ÚkðkÞ Au. fkuE ð¾ík yuðe ÂMÚkhíkkLkku yLkw¼ð ÚkkÞ
Au fu òýu ïkMk fu þheh fktEs LkÚke. ykLktË yLkw¼ðkÞ Au. þheh n¤ðwt çkLke òÞ Au. æÞkLk
ÃkAe Ãký þktríkLkwt ðuËLk Úkkuzku xkE{ Mkíkík hÌkk fhu Au. ¼uË¿kkLk íkhV ðÄw ÷ûk hk¾ðkÚke ykí{k
íkhV ðÄw Z¤kÞ Au. � Wå[ ©uýe

* yk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh{kt æÞkLk fhðk çkuMkwt yux÷u íkhík s ÷ûk®çkËw WÃkh {Lk yLku árü ÂMÚkh ÚkkÞ
Au. þheh n÷fwtVq÷ ÷køku Au. þktrík þktrík ÷køku Au. XtzfLkwt ðuËLk yk¾ku rËðMk ÚkkÞ Au. fÃkk¤Lkk
¼køk{kt «fkþLkkt ®çkËw sýkÞ Au. ykfkþ suðwt sýkÞ yLku MkkÄLkLkk ¼køk{kt Mxkh suðwt ÷køku.
ÂMÚkhíkk ðÄíke nkuÞ yu{ ÷køku Au yLku {Lk ÷ûk®çkËw WÃkh hnu Au, rËðMk ËhBÞkLk ykí{k ½ýe
ð¾ík ÞkË ykðu Au. ½ýeðkh �½{kt Ãký ykí{k ykí{k ÚkkÞ Au. � Ãkqýo«kró

* yk rþrçkhÚke æÞkLk{kt {Lku yufkøkúíkk-ÂMÚkhíkk ykðe Au - ðÄe Au. 24-[kuðeMk f÷kf ½txLkkË Mkt¼¤kÞ
Au. íkku ð¤e õÞkhuf �H� æðrLk Mkt¼¤kÞ Au. nk {khu yk fux÷kÞ Mk{ÞÚke ÷¾ðkLkwt {Lk Úkíkwt
Ãký ÷¾íkkt Mktfku[ Úkíkku fu nk÷íkkt [k÷íkkt òýu rþrçkh s nkuÞ, {kiLk nkuÞ yux÷u Mkki «Úk{ ¿kkLkeLkkt
ËþoLk-ð[Lkku Mkkt¼¤íkkt Mkðkh Ãkze íkuðwt ÷køku. � Ãkqýo«kró

* {khk rþrçkh{kt æÞkLk yuftËhu Mkkhkt ÚkkÞ Au. ßÞkhu ÂMÚkhíkk ykðu íÞkhu ËunÚke r¼Òk ykí{kLkk ÂMÚkh
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Mð¼kðLkku yLkw¼ð ÚkkÞ Au, íku Mk{Þu n¤ðkþLkku yLkw¼ð ÚkkÞ Au. õÞkhuf þheh LkÚke yuðwt ÷køku
Au. þktrík yLku ykLktËLkwt ðuËLk ÚkkÞ Au. Vhe Vhe æÞkLk fhðkLkwt {Lk ÚkkÞ Au. � Ãkqýo«kró

* rþrçkhLke þYykík{kt æÞkLkLke ÂMÚkhíkk ¾qçk ykuAe yLku MktfÕÃk-rðfÕÃkLkwt rð[khçk¤ ¾qçk níkwt. ÃkAeLkkt
æÞkLkku{kt MkíMktøkÚke (MðkæÞkÞkuÚke) ÂMÚkhíkk Úkkuze Úkkuze ykðe. {LkLke Ëkuzk Ëkuz fktEf ykuAe ÚkE yLku
íku{ fhíkkt rþrçkhLkk 4Úkk rËðMku ½ýe ÂMÚkhíkk hne. {Lk rð[khku{kt ¾qçk s ykuAwt økÞwt. æÞkLk fhðk{kt
WíMkkn-W{tøk ykðíkku økÞku íkuÚke æÞkLk õÞkt Ãkqhwt ÚkE síkwt íku ¾çkh s Lk hnuíke. � yÄo«kró

* yk ð¾íkLke rþrçkh{kt çku-ºký æÞkLk AkuzeLku çkkfeLkkt çkÄkt æÞkLk Mkkhkt ÚkÞkt. MkkÄLk Ãkh ÂMÚkh hne
þfkíkwt níkwt yLku òøk]rík Ãký hnuíke níke. õÞkhuf Äe{e ½txzeLkk Mðh Mkt¼¤kíkk níkk. Ãký íku{kt {Lk
yxfíkwt Lk níkwt. ÂMÚkhíkk ðÄkhðkLkku s Ãkwhw»kkÚko fhíke níke. � yÄo«kró

* æÞkLk{kt {LkLke ÂMÚkhíkk ½ýe ykuAe hnu Au. {Lk ðÄkhu ð¾ík rð[khku{kt ¼¤u÷wt hnu Au. æÞkLk{kt
ÂMÚkhíkk «kó Lk Úkíkkt WíMkkn yLku hwr[ suðkt òuEyu íkuðkt WíÃkÒk Úkíkkt LkÚke. � yÄo«kró

rËÔÞktøk fìBÃk

©e hks-Mkku¼køk MkíMktøk {tz¤ Mkt[kr÷ík ykþeðkoË rðf÷ktøk fuLÿ - MkkÞ÷kLkk {kæÞ{u
rËÔÞktøk fìBÃk íkk. 23 rzMkuBçkh, 2016Lkk hkus Mð. h{rýf÷k÷ Mkw¾÷k÷ fkuXkheLke «u{-M{]rík{kt
íkYçkuLk h{ýEf÷k÷ fkuXkhe íkÚkk rðÃkw÷ h{rýf÷k÷ fkuXkheLke W¥k{ ¼kðLkk yLku MknkÞÚke

¼Y[ rsÕ÷kLkk ÍøkrzÞk íkk÷wfkLkkyMkk økk{u Þkuòðk{kt ykðu÷ Au.
LkkUÄ :yMkk økk{ ytf÷uïhÚke íkÚkk hksÃkeÃk¤kÚke Ãký 40 rf.r{.Lkk ytíkhu ykðu÷ Au.

LkuºkÞ¿k
MkkÞ÷k ©e hks-Mkku¼køk yk©{ Mkt[kr÷ík ykt¾Lke nkìÂMÃkx÷{kt ËkíkkykuLke W¥k{ ¼kðLkk yLku

MknkÞÚke ÞkuòÞu÷ LkuºkÞ¿k{kt Lke[u {wsçk Free Operation ÚkÞu÷ Au. Mkðuo ËkíkkykuLku ¾qçk ¾qçk
yr¼LktËLk.
1. íkk. 18-07-2016 Mð. sÞkçkuLk Äehs÷k÷ytçkkýeLke ÃkwÛÞM{]rík rLkr{¥ku nMíku ©e rfhex¼kE,
©e ËeÃkf¼kEyLku ©e çkLËeþ¼kE íkhVÚke LkuºkÞ¿k hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷ su{kt yk¾k {rnLkk ËhBÞkLk
20 ykuÃkhuþLk fhðk{kt ykðu÷.

2. íkk. 01-08-2016Lkk ©e{íke yhwýkçkuLk nh¾[tË ¼kÞkýe nMíku íku{Lkk Ãkwºk ©e fe�ík¼kE,
Ãkhuþ¼kEyLku Ãkkiºk Mk{eÃk íkhVÚke LkuºkÞ¿k hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷ su{kt 20ykuÃkhuþLk fhðk{kt ykðu÷.

3. íkk. 28-09-2016Lkk ©e{íke Lk{oËkçkuLk {LkMkw¾¼kE þkn - Lkihkuçke íkhVÚke LkuºkÞ¿k hk¾ðk{kt
ykðu÷ su{kt 22 ykuÃkhuþLk fhðk{kt ykðu÷.
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©e økwhwÃkq�ý{k {nkuíMkð - 2016Lke

fhðk{kt ykðu÷ WíMkknMk¼h Wsðýe

íkk. 18-19-20 sw÷kE, 2016 ËhBÞkLk
{w{wûkwøký îkhk yLkLÞ WíMkkn íku{s ykLktËMkn
©e økwhwÃkq�ý{k {nkuíMkðLke Wsðýe fhðk{kt
ykðu÷. ©e økwhwLkwt su yLkuhwt {knkíBÞ Au íku Ëhuf
{w{wûkwLkk ÓËÞ{kt ytrfík ÚkÞu÷ Au. fkhý fu íkuyku
òýu Au fu, ÃkkuíkkLkk y¿kkLkYÃke ríkr{h-ytÄfkhÚke
ytÄ çkLku÷ LkuºkkuLku ¿kkLkYÃke ytsLkþ÷kfk yktsðkLke
Mk¤eÚke ¾ku÷e ykÃkLkkh íku{s MkíkLkk hMíku-
MkBÞõíðLkk hMíku Ëkuhe sLkkh ©e økwhw s Ãkh{
WÃkfkhe Au, sL{-{hýLkk [¢{ktÚke {wÂõík
yÃkkðLkkh Ãkh{ rníkfkhe Au. ykÃkýu çkÄk W¥k{
ðMíkwLku [kneyu Aeyu. ©e økwhw òu W¥k{ nkuÞ íkku íku
¼ðMk{wÿ{kt LkkrðfYÃk ÚkE MkËTÄ{oLkkð{kt çkuMkkze
Ãkkh Ãk{kzu Au.

ík¥ð¿kkLkLkk ¼uË, MðMðYÃk ¼uË,
÷kufk÷kufrð[kh, MktMkkhMðYÃk yu Mk½¤wt W¥k{ økwhw
rðLkk {¤e þfu Lknª. yøk{ yøkku[h rLkðkoý{køko
Au. ÃkkuíkkLke þÂõíkyu, MkËTøkwhwLkk yk©Þ rðLkk, íku
{køko þkuÄðku yþõÞ Au. ykðk MkËTøkwhwLke «kró
Ëw÷o¼ Au íkkuÃký ykðk Ãkt[{fk¤{kt ykÃkýLku
MkËTøkwhwLke «kró ÚkÞu÷ Au. íkuLkku WíMkkn-ykLktË-W{tøk
ÔÞõík fhðk ©e økwhwÃkq�ý{kLkk {nkuíMkðLkk rËðMk
rMkðkÞ yLÞ fÞku rËðMk {¤u yu{ Au ? íkuÚke yk
rËðMk WíMkknMk¼h heíku Qsððk{kt ykðu÷.

ÃkhtÃkhk yLkwMkkh {tøk¤ðkh, íkk. 19-7Lkk hkus
ík{k{ {w{wûkw ¼kE-çknuLkku, Ãkh{ ÃkqßÞ ©e çkkÃkwSLke
fwxeh íkhV sE ÷kELkçkØ økkuXðkE økÞu÷. Ãk.Ãkq.

©e ¼kE©e, ¼kEyku-çknuLkkuLke ÷kELk ðå[uÚke
ÃkMkkh ÚkE fÕÞkýnku÷ íkhV «MÚkkLk fhe hnu÷ níkk
íku á~Þ yLkwÃk{-yðýoLkeÞ níkwt. ík{k{ {w{wûkwøkýLkku
ykLktË-W{¤fku-WíMkkn yLkuhku níkku. Lkík{Míkfu
Mkðuoyu íkuyku©eLkwt yr¼ðkËLk fhu÷ - sÞ sÞfkh
çkku÷kðu÷ íku{s Mkqºkkuå[kh fhu÷. fÕÞkýnku÷{kt
Ãk.Ãkq. ©e ¼kE©eyu þkïík Mkw¾ «kó fhðk{kt
WÃkÞkuøke ÚkkÞ íkuðk ykþeðo[Lk Wå[khu÷. Mkðkhu
10 f÷kfu Ãkh{ ÃkqßÞ ©e çkkÃkwSLke fwxehLkwt
rhLkkuðuþLk fkÞo Ãkqýo ÚkÞu÷ nkuE íkuLkwt WËT½kxLk Ãk.Ãkq.
©e ¼kE©eLkk ðhË nMíku fhðk{kt ykðu÷. yk fkÞo
ytøku ÚkÞu÷ ík{k{ ¾[o çkú.rLk. ©e ÷r÷íkkçknuLk {nuíkk
Ãkrhðkh îkhk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu÷ Au.

yk økwhwÃkq�ý{k {nkuíMkð rLkr{¥ku yrîíkeÞ fne
þfkÞ yuðwt �©e Ãkkïo ÃkÈkðíke {nkÃkqsLk� Lkðk
çktÄkíkk �hks{trËh� nku÷{kt MkðkhLkk 8.30Úke
2.30 ËhBÞkLk Þkusðk{kt ykðu÷. yk {nkÃkqsLk
ykÃkýk s {w{wûkw ©e Søkh {uík÷eÞk îkhk
¼ýkððk{kt ykðu÷, su yLkLÞ fne þfkÞ,
ykùÞosLkf fne þfkÞ. yk {nkÃkqsLkLku fkhýu
�hks{trËh� íku{s Mk{økú ÃkrhMkh Ãkrðºk çkLke økÞu÷.

yk {nkuíMkð ËhBÞkLk Ãk.Ãk q. {wrLk©e
¼kLkwrðsÞS {.Mkk. îkhk Mk{krÄ{hýLke «kró{kt
MknkÞf [kh «ð[Lkku fu su hksfkux ¾kíku 1997Lkk
2Úke 6 yur«÷Lkk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu÷ íkuLkk Mktf÷LkYÃku
íkiÞkh ÚkÞu÷ ÃkwMíkfLkwt rð{ku[Lk Ãk.Ãkq. ©e ¼kE©eLkk
ðhË nMíku fhðk{kt ykðu÷. yk ÃkwMíkfLkwt Lkk{
�Mk{krÄ{hý� Au, su fwxwtçk ËeX yufLke «¼kðLkk
fhðk{kt ykðu÷.

y{ËkðkËÚke ÃkÄkhu÷ ytÄsLk {tz¤Lkkt nkuÃk
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økúwÃkLkkt çknuLkku îkhk hkusøkkh{kt WÃkÞkuøke yuðkt
MkkÄLkkuLkwt rðíkhý Ãk.Ãkq. ©e ¼kE©eLkk þw¼ nMíku
fhu÷. yk MkkÄLkku rËÔÞktøkku {kxu ykþeðkoË Mk{kLk
fne þfkÞ. MkkÞ÷kLkk ykþeðkoË MkuLxhLke rËÔÞktøk
çknuLkkuyu MkwtËh yuðkt Mk{qn Lk]íÞLku hsq fheLku MkkiLkk
rË÷ Síke ÷eÄkt níkkt.

{tøk¤ðkh hkºku yk©{Lkk {w{wûkwyku îkhk
MkktMf]ríkf fkÞo¢{ yÒkÃkqýko nku÷Lkk Mxus WÃkh hsq
fhu÷ su{kt Lkkxf-Lk]íÞ-Mktøkeík ðøkuhuyu ykf»koý
WíÃkÒk fhu÷ níkwt. ¾kMk fheLku �hsçk íkwLku øksçk
rfÞku� Lkkxâ«Þkuøk îkhk çkÄk {wøÄ çkLke økÞu÷. ËkËw
ËÞk÷ MktíkLkwt Ãkkºk ©e LkÞLk¼kE íku{s hsçkLkwt Ãkkºk
©e {unw÷ îkhk W¥k{ heíku «Míkwík fhðk{kt ykðu÷.
økwhw rþ»ÞLkk MktçktÄLku Wòøkh fhíkwt Lkkxf «uûkýeÞ
çkLke økÞu÷.

yk rºkrËðMkeÞ {nkuíMkðLkwt ykÞkusLk-Mkt[k÷Lk
çkú.rLk. ©e rð¢{¼kE îkhk ÚkÞu÷. ¼ÂõíkLkkt ÃkËku
©e rð¢{¼kE, ©e r{Lk¤çknuLk, ©e fe�ík¼kE,
©e Ëw÷kheçknuLk, ©e rnhuLk¼kE, ©e ÞkrMkfkçknuLk
ðøkuhuyu «Míkwík fhe MkðoLkkt rË÷ zku÷kðe ËeÄkt níkkt.

yk {nkuíMkð{kt «íÞûk WÃkÂMÚkík hnuðkLke
RåAk Aíkkt MktòuøkkuðþkíkT íku{ Lk fhe þfLkkh
{w{wûkw¼kE-çknuLkku îkhk {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðu÷
¼kðMk¼h MktËuþkLkwt ðk[Lk çkú.rLk. r{Lk¤çknuLku fhu÷
íkku çkú.rLk. ©e rð¢{¼kEyu yk©{{kt ËkLkLkku «ðkn
ðnuðzkðLkkh {w{wûkw ¼kE-çknuLkkuLke ÞkËe ònuh
fhu÷. {nkuíMkð ËhBÞkLk Mkt½ÃkqsLk-«¼kðLkk Ãký
Mkkhk «{ký{kt ÚkÞu÷.

{wtçkE{kt çkúñrLkc r{Lk¤çkuLkLkku

÷ìzeÍ MðkæÞkÞ

çkúñrLkc r{Lk¤çkuLku íkk. 23-07-2016Lkk
hkus Ãkq. økwhw{kLkk, Ãk.Ãkq. çkkÃkwS MkkÚkuLkk Ãkºk -
ÔÞðnkh{ktÚke Ãkºkktf 12{ku ÷eÄu÷ níkku. íkuLke
rðþu»k Mk{sý ykÃkíkkt fÌkwt fu, yÂMÚkh {LkLku r[¥k
fnuðkÞ Au. yu yÂMÚkhLku ÂMÚkh {Lk fhe, yufkøkú
fhe, Mkwhíkk MkkÄe yLku rð[khkuLkku nÕ÷ku ÚkkÞ íku
ð¾íku WÃkÞkuøkLku [uíkLkLkk økwý÷ûkýku{kt hkufðk
«ÞíLk fhðku. íkuLku Vhe Vhe rð[khe æÞkLk ð¾íku
rð[khku Mkk{u íkuLku {qfðk suÚke çkrnð]or¥kLku çkË÷u
ytíkð]or¥k hnuþu. ðihkøÞ, WÃkþ{ MkkÚku Mkwrð[khýk
[k÷ðe òuEyu. òu fËkøkún, ¾kuxe Ãkfz, fw¤Ä{oLkku
ykøkún, {kLk-fk{LkkLke yÃkuûkk, y{æÞMÚkÃkýwt,
{khku {ík íku s Mkk[ku, ykðwt fktE Ãký nkuÞ íkku
çkkuÄ {¤ðk Aíkkt íku ÓËÞøkík Úkíkku LkÚke. ¼hu÷k
ø÷kMk{kt fkuE y{]ík ykÃku íkku íku Zku¤kE sðkLkwt Au.
Ä{o yux÷u MðÞtLke rLkfx sðwt. ykðwt çkÄwt ÞkuøkkLkwÞkuøk
fkuE s ðu¤k {níkT ÃkwÛÞu MkktÃkzu Au.

çkúñrLkc r{Lk¤çkuLku íkk. 28-09-2016Lkk
hkus Ãkºkktf 13Lku Mk{òðíkkt Ãkq. økwhw{kyu yu{Lku
Ãkq.çkkÃkwSyu Ãkwhw»kkÚko {kxu Ëþkoðu÷ Ãkºkku Mk{S,
ðkt[Lk fhe, rð[khe, rLkrËæÞkMkLk fhe yLku
æÞkLk{kt rð[khku Mkk{u {qfðkLkku «ÞíLk fhu÷. suÚke
ykí{kLke ytËh Ãkrhý{Lk ÚkkÞ yLku yu{kt s Mk{kE
sðkÞ. çkkÌk ÃkËkÚkoLke íkwåAíkkLkku yLkw¼ð Úkþu íkku
ytík{wo¾íkkLkku yLkw¼ð Úkþu. ytík{wo¾ WÃkÞkuøk f{oLku
{qfkððkLkku WÃkkÞ Au. ytíkð]or¥kÚke Mkðo Ëw:¾Lkku ûkÞ
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ÚkkÞ. MkíkTÃkwhw»k «íÞu ynku¼kð òøku íkku ytíkð]or¥k
Mknu÷kEÚke ÚkkÞ. {níkT ÃkwÛÞLkk ÞkuøkÚke rðþwØ
{ríkÚke, íkeðú ðihkøÞÚke yLku MkíkTÃkwhw»kLkk Mk{køk{Úke
WÃkÞkuøk ytík{wo¾ ÚkkÞ Au. [kh{ktÚke çku íkku «kó
ÚkÞk yux÷u yÄeo ðkxu íkku ykðe økÞk. ykÃkýe ÃkkMku
Ãkwü yð÷tçkLk Au. Ëuðku Ãký yk {kLkð¼ð yLku
yk MkkÄLkk Ít¾u Au. yk çkÄwt Ãkkh fheLku ykÃkýu
ykÔÞk Aeyu. MkwÄkhMk, MkíkTMk{køk{, MkËTrð[kh,
MkËTþk�ku, ðihkøÞ yk çkÄkt ytíkð]or¥kLkkt rLkr{¥kku Au.
su{kt ÂMÚkh ÚkðkÚke Äkhkðkne ÚkkÞ.

y{ËkðkË{kt çkúñrLkc÷r÷íkkçkuLkLkku

÷ìzeÍ MðkæÞkÞ

«ríkfq¤íkk{kt yLkwfw¤íkkLkkt ËþoLk :

íkk. 27-07-2016Lkk hkus MðkæÞkÞ{kt
sýkÔÞwt fu,

fkuE «ríkfq¤ çkLku ßÞkhu ßÞkhu,
{khu rð[khe ÷uðkLkwt íÞkhu íÞkhu...
Ãkt[{fk¤u ykðwt çkÄwt çkLkðkLkwt çkLkðkLkwt...

fkuE «ríkfq¤ çkLku ßÞkhu ßÞkhu. 1

{khkt f{o WËÞ{kt ykðu,
õÞktÚke fkuE yLkwfq¤ ÚkkÞu,
{khe ¼q÷kuLke Mkò nwt ¼kuøkðwt.

fkuE «ríkfq¤ çkLku ßÞkhu ßÞkhu. 2

LkÚke fkuELkku Ëku»k shkÞu,
ykðku fhíkkt rð[kh íkqxu fh{ yÃkkh,
íÞkhu {Lk Mk{krÄ ¼kðu Z¤ðkLkwt.

fkuE «ríkfq¤ çkLku ßÞkhu ßÞkhu. 3

ßÞkhu MkËTøkwhwLkku Þkuøk {¤u íÞkhu MkkÄfLke árü
çkË÷kE òÞ Au. su{ su{ ík¥ðárü Úkíke òÞ íku{
íku{ hkøk-îu»k-f»kkÞku-rð»kÞku Ãkkík¤k Ãkzu Au yLku
f{kuoLke rLksohk ÚkkÞ Au. òýLkkh WÃkh s ÷ûk hnuðwt
íku ík¥ðárü Au. y¿kkLkeLke árü rLkr{¥k ykÄeLk
Au. íku árü Aqxþu íÞkhu s ík¥ðárü Úkþu. þheh{kt
øk{u íkuðk íkkÃk Ãkzu, rðÃkr¥kLkk ðkË¤ ðhMku, øk{u
íkuðk f{kuoLkk WËÞku ®Ífkíkk hnu, íkuLkku Mðefkh fhðku,
Lknª fu «ríkfkh. Ëhuf ð¾íku «ríkfq¤íkk{kt
yLkwfq¤íkkLkkt ËþoLk fhðkt. 500 rþ»Þku ½kýe{kt
rÃk÷kÞ Au íÞkhu íkuyku yu{ rð[khu Au fu y{khk
f{kuo rÃk÷kE hÌkkt Au. yLkkrËÚke Sð yLkwfq¤íkkLke
s ÔÞðMÚkk fhe hÌkku Au. «ríkfq¤íkkLkk Ãkrh»kn{kt
rðsuíkk çkLkðkÚke MkkÄfLkku ykí{k rMkØËþkLku
Ãkk{u Au.

áZ MktfÕÃk - rMkrØLkwt MkkuÃkkLk :

çkúñrLkc ÷r÷íkkçkuLku íkk. 11-09-2016Lkk
hkus MðkæÞkÞ{kt sýkÔÞwt fu yk MktMkkh{kt ÃkwÛÞÚke
{¤u÷k Mkw¾{kt {Ë{kíkku ÚkE, {khwt Sðíkh MkV¤
ÚkÞwt yu{ Sð {kLku Au. yu{ {kLkeLku íku{kt hk[e
{k[e íku ¼kuøkðu Au. Ãkhtíkw yk Mkw¾Lkk øk¼o{kt {q¤{kt
íkku Ëw:¾ s Au. nu Sð ! yk ðkíkLku íkwt fu{ rðMkhe
òÞ Au. yk íkku Mð¡kLkwt Mkw¾ Au. su{ Lkknh Lkk{Lkwt
¢qh «kýe çkfheLku íkhkÃk {khe {kuíkLku ½kx Wíkkhu
Au íku{ íkkhwt {kLku÷wt Mkw¾ yLku íkuLkkt MkkÄLkku ynª s
Ãkzâkt hnuþu yLku Þ{Ëqík ykðeLku y[kLkf {kuíkLkk
{kU{kt Äfu÷e Ëuþu. íkLku Ãkh{kí{k «kó fhðkLkku
yðMkh «kó ÚkÞku Au. íkku òøk]ík Úkk. áZ MktfÕÃk
yu s rMkrØLkwt Ãkkðh nkWMk Au. su{ nkrh÷ ÃkûkeLkk
n÷Lk-[÷LkÚke zk¤e Lk{e Ãkzíkkt �Äk {Míkfu ÷xfe
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Ãkzu÷wt Ãkûke yu{ {kLku Au fu zk¤eyu {Lku Ãkfzâwt Au.
íkuÚke [eMkk[eMk fhu Au. Ãký zk¤eLku Ãkkuíku Akuzu íkku
Aqxwt s Au. íku{ nu {Lkw»Þ yk MktMkkhe Mkw¾ yk¼kMke
yLku yMÚkkÞe Mkw¾ Au, íku{ Mk{SLku Akuze Ëu íkku íkwt
{wõík Aku.

{{íðLke {kÞkò¤ :

çkúñrLkc ÷r÷íkkçkuLku íkk. 05-08-2016Lkk
hkus MðkæÞkÞ{kt sýkÔÞwt fu þheh{kt fktxku fu fk[
«ðuþ fhu Au íÞkhu ßÞkt MkwÄe íkuLku fkZeyu Lknª íÞkt
MkwÄe Ëw:¾ ykÃke ykÃke çku[uLk çkLkkðu Au. íkuðe heíku
yLkkrËLkk y¿kkLkLku ÷eÄu r{ÚÞkíðLkku fktxku Ëw:¾ ykÃku
Au. íkuu fkZâu s Aqxfku Au. yLktík þÂõíkLkku Äýe
Aíkkt hktfLke su{ yÔÞkçkkÄ Mkw¾ðk¤ku Aíkkt Ëw:¾e
ÚkE ¼xfu Au. ykí{k rËþk{qZ ÚkÞku Au. íku{ktÚke
AqxâkLkku yuf s WÃkkÞ Au fu ÃkhðMíkw ÃkhLkwt {{íð
Akuze Ëuðwt. ÃkwËTøk÷Lke ®[íkk Akuze ¿kkLk-ËþoLk-
[krhºkLku økúný fhðkt. yk çkÄk ðxu{køkwo íkwÕÞ Au.
íkku íkuLke MkkÚku íkwt fu{ {{íð fhu Au. su Mkw¾ ÃkkA¤
Ëw:¾ nkuÞ íku Mkk[wt Mkw¾ LkÚke. íkwt ðkhtðkh Lkhf
ríkÞO[ økrík{kt yLktík Ëw:¾Lku ÃkkBÞku nu [uíkLk ! íkwt
yk çkÄkt Ëw:¾kuLku rðMkhe økÞku Au. {q�Aík ÚkE þk
{kxu {kun fhu Au ? nðu íkku yk ykí{kLku f{kuoLke
stSh{ktÚke Akuzkð.

çkúñrLkc rðLkw¼kE þknLkk Lkðk ½hu

WðMkøøknht ÃkkïoLkkÚk ¼økðkLkLke «ríkck

íkk. 27-08-2016

Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eLke rLk©k{kt yíÞkh MkwÄe rsLk
¼økðkLkkuLke yLkuf «ríkckrðrÄ{kt òuzkðkLkku ÷k¼
{éÞku nþu, Ãký çkúñrLkc rðLkw¼kE yLku çkúñrLkc
r{Lk¤çkuLkLkk Lkðk ½hu ÚkÞu÷ WðMkøøknht ÃkkïoLkkÚk
¼økðkLkLke «ríkck yLkuf yÃkuûkkyu yòuz níke.
¼økðkLkLku ÃkqsLkkhk yLku «ríkrcík fhLkkhk yLkuf
Sðku òuðk {¤u Au. Ãký yk íkku ¼økðkLkLkk MkíÞ
MðYÃkLku ïkMku ïkMku òøk]ríkÃkqðof M{hý fhLkkh yLku
ytík{wo¾íkk fu¤ðeLku ykæÞkÂí{f rËÔÞíkkLkk rþ¾hu
ÃknkU[u÷kt çkúñrLkc r{Lk¤çkuLk yLku çkúñrLkc
rðLkw¼kELkk ½hu rsLk®çkçk «ríkckLkku {nkuíMkð
níkku. ykí{kLkk ytËhLkk yøkkÄ ykLktË{ktÚke Q¼he
ykðíkwt MkkiBÞ ÂM{ík çkúñrLkc r{Lk¤çkuLkLkk {w¾ Ãkh
Mkns heíku ðíkkoE hÌkwt níkwt.

Lkðk ½hLke Ëhuf ðMíkwykuLku Mkwþkur¼ík fhíkku
�MkVuË� htøk òýu íkuykuLke rËÔÞíkk yLku MkkÂ¥ðfíkk{kt
Mkqh Ãkwhkðíkku níkku. ½hLke ytËhÚke Ëu¾kE hnu÷ku
þktík, rðþk¤ MkkøkhLkku LkÍkhku íkuykuLkk þktrík{Þ,
rðþk¤ ykæÞkÂí{f yÂMíkíðLkku ÏÞk÷ ykÃke hÌkku
níkku. fwxwtçkLke MkkÚku MkkÚku {w{wûkwykuLkkt {w¾ Ãkh Ãký
yLkuhku WíMkkn yLku ykLktË Ëu¾kE hÌkku níkku.

MkVuË Mktøku{h{hLkwt {trËh çknkhLkk MkqÞo«fkþ{kt
yËT¼wík Í¤fe hÌkwt níkwt. {trËhLke h[Lkk, rþÕÃkfk{
yLku fkheøkhe ¾qçk s MkwtËh Au.

«ríkckLke þYykík çkúñrLkc rð¢{¼kELkk
Mðhr[ík ÃkË �Þn {trËh íkuhk nhíkkt ytrÄÞkhk� Úke

ÃkhÚke ¾Mk,

Mð{kt ðMk,

ykx÷wt çkMk.
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ÚkE. çkúñrLkc r{Lk¤çkuLk yLku ykæÞkÂí{f YÃkkçkuLku
�Mkktðhk {uhk Mkktðhk� ÃkË økkE Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eLkwt
Mðkøkík fÞwO. Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eyu Ëuð[tÿS {nkhks
hr[ík [kuÚkk íkeÚkOfh yr¼LktËLk Mðk{eLkk ÃkËLkku
yíÞtík Mkh¤ ¼k»kk{kt rðþu»kkÚko Mk{òÔÞku. «kÚkr{f
ËþkLkku MkkÄf fu suLku ¼økðkLk{kt ©Øk Au, Ãký MkkÚku
MktMkkhLke {kun{kÞk «íÞuLkwt Ãký ykf»koý hnu÷wt Au,
íku MkíkTËuð, MkíkTøkwhw yLku MkíkTÄ{o «íÞuLke ©Øk yLku
¼ÂõíkÚke çkkÌkð]r¥kykuLku ytík{wo¾ fhe Mkk[k ykLktËLke
fE heíku «kró fhu Au íkuLkwt yËT¼wík ðýoLk yk ÃkË{kt
Au. MkkÄf ßÞkhu ytíkh{kt zkurfÞwt fhu Au íÞkhu ÏÞk÷
ykðu Au fu su ðMíkwykuLku {khe {kLke Au íku çkÄktÚke «¼w
rðhkøke çkLÞk Au, íkku íku{Lkk yLku {khk ðå[uLkwt ytíkh
fu{ ¼uËe þfkþu ? MkkÄLkk{kt ykøk¤ ðÄíkk t
ÿük¼kðLke «íkerík ÚkkÞ Au yLku Mk{òÞ Au fu yk
ûkýu ûkýu [r÷ík ÚkE hnu÷k MktMkkh{kt {khwt Mkk[wt MðYÃk
s y[÷ ÿükMðYÃk Au. y[¤ Mk{¼kð{kt
rçkhksu÷k «¼wLkk Mkk[k MðYÃkLku yku¤¾íkkt íkuykuLkk
«íÞuLkku ynku¼kð rËLk-«ríkrËLk ðÄíkku òÞ Au.
MkËTøkwhwyu ykÃku÷e yk¿kk, rLkíÞ¢{ yLku {køko «íÞuLkwt
©ØkLkT ðÄíkkt MkktMkkrhf rð»kÞku{ktÚke Mkw¾çkwrØ Aqxðk
{ktzu Au yLku ÃkkuíkkLkk Mkk[k yÂMíkíð MkkÚku yufkfkh
Úkðk ¼økðkLkLkk yËT¼wík økwýku «íÞuLke árü ¾e÷íke
òÞ Au. ytíkòoøk]ríkÃkqðof ¼økðkLkLke ¼Âõík fhíkkt
fhíkkt ÃkkuíkkLkk Ëku»kku Aqxíkk òÞ Au yLku AuÕ÷u ÃkkuíkkLkwt
Mk{økú yÂMíkíð ¼økðkLk{kt ykuøk¤e síkkt MkkÄf
ÃkkuíkkLkk Mkk[k Mkk{úkßÞLku Ãkk{íkkt çkku÷e QXu Au, �nu
yr¼LktËLk Mðk{e ! ykÃk {khk Aku yLku nwt MkËkLku
{kxu ykÃkLkku Awt.� yk¾ku MðkæÞkÞ MkkÄfku {kxu òýu
fu MkkÄLkkLke «kÚkr{f yðMÚkkÚke ¼økðkLkLkk
«þ{hMkrLk{øLkÃkqýo - MðYÃk MkwÄe ÃknkU[ðk {kxuLke

�¼kðÞkºkk� suðku níkku. ykðk yMkhfkhf MðkæÞkÞ
çkkË «ríkckLkku WíMkkn yLku WÕ÷kMk ykuh ðÄe økÞkt.

çkúñrLkc rð¢{¼kELkkt Mðhr[ík ÃkËku íku{s
yLÞ ÄqLkku yLku ¼sLkku MkkÚku «ríkckrðrÄLke
þYykík ÚkE. Mkki ykLktË yLku WíMkkn MkkÚku
¼Âõíkøkeíkku{kt òuzkE økhçkk ÷E hÌkkt níkkt.
«ríkckrðrÄLkku ÷k¼ Mkki {w{wûkwykuLku {¤u yu {kxuLke
W¥k{ ÔÞðMÚkk çkúñrLkc r{Lk¤çkuLku fhe níke.
�Ãkkïo«¼w ykÔÞk îkhu ÷Eyu rn÷ku¤k� suðk ÃkËku
yLku ÄqLkku MkkÚku Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eLke rËÔÞ WÃkÂMÚkrík{kt
WðMkøøknht ÃkkïoLkkÚk ¼økðkLkLke ¼ÔÞ ~Þk{ðýeo
«rík{kSLke MÚkkÃkLkk fhðk{kt ykðe. Ãkrðºk
ykæÞkÂí{f ðkíkkðhý{kt ykLktËLke ÷nuheyku
A÷fkE hne níke. MÚkkÃkLkk çkkË {trËhLke Ãkrðºkíkk
yLku rLk{o¤íkk ðÄkhíkk y{wf {tºkkuLkwt ¼kðLkkí{f
Wå[khý Søkhu fÞwO. íÞkh çkkË Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©e,
çkúñrLkc rðLkw¼kE yLku Søkh¼kEyu {¤eLku fw÷
9 ð¾ík �WðMkøøknht� {tºkLkwt ÃkXLk fÞwO. Mk{økú
ðkíkkðhý{kt ykæÞkÂí{f þktrík ðuËkE hne níke.
íÞkh çkkË yuf s {kuxwt r[ºkÃkx - su{kt Ãkh{ f]Ãkk¤w
Ëuð, Ãk.Ãkq. Mkku¼køk¼kE, Ãk.Ãkq. çkkÃkwS, Ãk.Ãkq.
økwhw{k yLku Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eLkk Vkuxku níkk, íkuLke
MÚkkÃkLkk ÚkE. yuf s r[ºkÃkx{kt çkÄkt MktíkkuLkk Vkuxku
¾qçk s «¼kðþk¤e ÷køke hÌkk níkk.
MÚkkÃkLkkrðrÄLkk ¼Âõík{Þ hMk{kt ¼ªòÞk çkkË çkú.
r{Lk¤çkuLku Lkðwt ½h yLku {trËh çkLkkððk{kt suLkku
MkkÚk yLku Mknfkh {éÞku yu çkÄkt s fwxwtçkesLkku yLku
{w{wûkwykuLkku yk¼kh ÔÞõík fÞkuo. yíÞtík «u{ yLku
ðkíMkÕÞ MkkÚku íkuykuyu yu{ Ãký fÌkwt fu yk ½h
{w{wûkwykuLkwt s Au yLku {trËh{kt «ríkrcík ÃkkïoLkkÚk
¼økðkLkLkk ËþoLkLkku ÷k¼ yðkhLkðkh ÷uðk
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¼÷k{ý fhe. íku{Lke {Äwh ðkýe{kt ykLktË yLku
Mktíkku»k ÔÞõík ÚkE hÌkkt níkkt. ¼Âõík, MðkæÞkÞ yLku
«ríkckLkk rºkðuýe Mktøk{Lku {kÛÞk çkkË Mkki ¼kusLk
÷E Aqxkt Ãkzâkt níkkt.

{wtçkE{kt ÞkuòÞu÷ 2- rËðMkeÞ

yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh

Mkknuçk fku Mkt¼khwtøkk, íkswtøkk {kun rLkÿk;
nuSÄýe !
íkws fku æÞkôøkk, ykih {khwtøkk ½u÷e {{íkk.

çkúñrLkc r{Lk¤çkuLkLke rðLktíkeLku MðefkheLku
Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eyu 2- rËðMkeÞ yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk
rþrçkhLkwt ykÞkusLk çkúñrLkc rðLkw¼kELkk ½hu
þktríkrLkfuíkLk, {wtçkE{kt fÞwO níkw t. íkk. 8-9
ykuõxkuçkh, 2016Lkk rËðMkku{kt ykÞkursík yk
rþrçkh{kt 76 {w{wûkwykuyu ÷k¼ ÷eÄku níkku.

yk rþrçkh{kt Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eyu {nkuÃkkæÞkÞ
©e ÞþkurðsÞS {nkhks hr[ík �Mk{íkkþíkf� Ãkh
rððu[Lk fÞwO níkwt. yk þíkf{kt 105 &÷kufku Au. çku
rËðMkLkk økk¤k{kt ÚkÞu÷ [kh «rþûkýku{kt ¾qçk
÷ÞçkØ yLku Mktrûkó Aíkkt Mk[kux yuðwt yk rððu[Lk
ník w t. þíkfLke 105 økkÚkkyk uLk u çk úñrLkc
rð¢{¼kEyu ÃkkuíkkLkk Mkw{Äwh ftXu «fkþe yLku «íÞuf
økkÚkkLkkt økqZ hnMÞkuLku Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eyu ÃkkuíkkLke
yLkw¼ðøk�¼ík, Mkh¤ ¼k»kk{kt {w{wûkwykuLke Mk{ûk
¾wÕ÷kt fÞkO.

rþrçkhLkku rËLk¢{ yk {wsçk níkku :

Mkðkhu 9.30Úke 10.30 æÞkLk-1
Mkðkhu 10.45Úke 12.15 «rþûký-1
çkÃkkuhu 12.15Úke 01.45 ¼kusLk íkÚkk rðhk{
çkÃkkuhu 01.50Úke 02.50 æÞkLk-2
çkÃkkuhu 03.00Úke 04.30 «rþûký-2
çkÃkkuhu 04.30Úke 05.00 [k-LkkMíkku
Mkktsu 05.00 Ãkqýkonwrík

Shrimad Rajchandra 150th Birth
Anniversary Year Celebrations :

Invitation to share Ideas
Over 150 years ago in Bhagwan Mahavir’s

shashan was born an enlightened soul,
Shrimad Rajchandra. Along with his remarkable
spiritual progress, he rekindled a spiritual
revolution by unearthing the essence of Jainism.

Next year marks Param Krupalu Dev’s
150th Birth Anniversary Year. 

Commemorating the 150th birth anniversary
of our supreme benefactor Shrimad
Rajchandra, Shree Raj Saubhag Ashram will be
hosting extensive celebrations in Sayla, India
and overseas as a humble way to express
gratitude to our saviour.

For this, we need ideas as to how can we
celebrate this Birth Anniversary Year (which
starts from 14th Nov 2016 and extends upto
Kartiki Poonam, Nov 2017). It can be any idea
like video, play, song, movie, dance, drawings,
writing articles on Shrimad, storytelling (to
adults / children / individuals not aware about
Shrimad), puppet show, displays, posters,
tops, book, DVD, decorations, get together,
camps, event to raise awareness and much
more.

It can be done in Sayla or in your own
vicinity/city/state/country, whatever is suitable.

We welcome all small-big-grand ideas.
Think about it and share your ideas with
Bhavika. We will go through all the ideas and
get back to you. If you have any contacts of
professionals or mumuxus who have expertese
in these types of celebrations, do refer them to
us.
Kindly reach out to Bhavika by 10th November
Contact details : bhavikabbg@gmail.com

+91 9819714369 (watsapp/SMS/Call)
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WÃkh xktfu÷ çku ÃktÂõíkyku yk ÃkwMíkfLkk MkkhYÃk
Au. yk ÃkwMíkf{kt ÞþkurðsÞS {nkhksu ÷¾u÷
Ëhuf økkÚkk ÃkwMíkfLkk rð»kÞ �Mk{íkk� WÃkh «fkþ
Ãkkzu Au. Mk{íkkYÃke økwýLku fuðe heíku ¾e÷ððku, íkuLke
{n¥kk, íkuLke «króÚke ykæÞkÂí{f MkkÄLkk Ãkh Úkíke
yMkh, yuLk u «kó fhðkLkk u hks{køk o, yu
hks{køko{kt ykðíkk ð¤ktfku yLku ¾kzk-xufhkyku
yLku Auðxu yu hks{køko Ãkh [k÷eLku Mkðo yðhkuÄkuLku
MkV¤íkkÃkqðof SíÞk ÃkAe «kó fhðk{kt ykðu÷
Mk{íkk økwýLkwt Ãkrhý{Lk, yk Mk½¤k {wÆkyku WÃkh
Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eyu Mkh¤, Mkwøk{ yLku Mk[kux ¼k»kk{kt
«fkþ Ãkkzâku.

«rþûkýLke þYykík{kt Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eyu fÌkwt
fu su MkkÄfLku ykæÞkÂí{f {køko{kt ÍzÃkÚke «økrík
fhðe nkuÞ íkuLkk {kxu Mk{íkkLkku økwý Mkki «Úk{
¾e÷ððku yíÞtík sYhe Au fkhý fu ykí{÷ûÞLku
«kó fhðkLkku íku hks{køko Au. MkkÄfLkwt Ãkh{ fíkoÔÞ
Au fu íku ÃkkuíkkLkk {LkLke ÂMÚkhíkkLkk Ãkwhw»kkÚkoLku
y{LkMfíkk MkwÄe ÷E òÞ, WËkMkeLk (Mk{íkk)
¼kð{kt ykí{Ãkrhýíke ÚkkÞ yLku {LkLke ÂMÚkhíkkÚke
¿kkLk-æÞkLkLkwt yiõÞ MkÄkÞ. yk Mk½¤wt fhðk {kxu
MkkÄfu «Úk{ ÃkkuíkkLkk ykMkúðLkkt ¾wÕ÷kt îkhku, su{ktÚke
f{kuo Mkíkík «ðuþ fÞko fhu Au yu çktÄ fhðkLkkt Au.
f{kuoLkk «ðuþLkwt fkhý hkøk-îu»k Au. yk hkøk-îu»kLkwt
{khý íku Mk{íkk Lkk{Lkku ykí{kLkku ÃkkÞkLkku økwý Au.
MkkÄfLkku MkkÄLkkÃkÚk yk{ nkuðku òuEyu :

� rð»kÞku{kt yLkkMkõík çkwrØ
� hkøk-îu»kLkku AuË fhðkLkku Ãkwhw»kkÚko
� Mkns Mð¼kð{kt ÷eLkÃkýwt

WÃkhLkwt Mk½¤wt nMíkøkík Úkðk {kxu Mk{íkk Lkk{Lkk
çkúñk�Lke sYh Ãkzu Au, fkhý {{íkk ykí{Mkw¾Lke
«kró Úkðk LkÚke Ëuíke. hkøk-îu»k, rð»kÞ-f»kkÞku yLku
$rÿÞkMkõíkÃkýk{kt Ãkrhý{u Au. yk çktLkuLkwt {khý
yuðku ðihkøÞ, su ykæÞkÂí{f MxÙõ[hLkku ÃkkÞkLkku
økwý Au, suLkk ykÔÞuÚke ykí{kLkku {nu÷ fËe Ãkzíkku
LkÚke, yu Mk{íkk¼kðLku MkkæÞ fÞuoÚke s ykðu Au.
òu Mk{íkk¼kð Lk ykðu íkku MkkÄf {kun yLku
ykMkÂõíkLkk ¾kzk{kt Ãkzu Au, su {wÏÞíðu yntfkh
yLku MðåAtËLku sL{ ykÃku Au. yk Mk{Þu yuf s
WÃkkÞ fk{ ykðu Au, su Au ðihkøÞ.

ðihkøÞLke ÃkkA¤ MkkÄf{kt rððuf ykðu Au su
hkøkLkku Lkkþ fhðk Mk{Úko Au. îu»kLku Síkðk {kxu
MkkÄfu WÃkþ{ yLku Mk{íkkLkku Mkíkík «nkh fhðkLkku
Au. yk ÷zkE MkkÄfLku RrLÿÞrð»kÞku yLku f»kkÞku
Ãkh rðsÞ yÃkkðu Au, su yLkw¢{u rLk{o{íkk ykÃku
Au. íku MkkÄðkÚke {LkLke rð©ktrík ÚkkÞ Au yLku
ykí{eÞíkkLke MÚkkÃkLkk ÚkkÞ Au. yuf ðkh ykí{eÞíkk
MÚkkÃkkE fu ÃkAe MkkÄfLke W¥khkuW¥kh «økrík s ÚkkÞ
Au yu{kt þtfk LkÚke. yk ykí{MkkÄLkkLkwt xqtf{kt hnMÞ
Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eyu ¾qçk Mkkhe heíku yu{Lke ykøkðe
þi÷e{kt, fÚkkykuLkku Mknkhku ÷ELku Mk{òÔÞwt.

f»kkÞkuLku fE heíku yku¤¾ðk, íku{Lku fE heíku
íkkuzðk yLku rð»kÞMkw¾Úke fuðe heíku rðhõík Úkðwt,
yuLkk þkuxo-fx yu{ýu f]Ãkk fheLku ËþkoÔÞk. su MkkÄf
yk ÃkÚk Ãkh [k÷þu, íku yð~Þ íkuLkk ÷ûÞLku
òuíkkðUík{kt «kó fhþu.
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Pujya Bhaishree : Dharmayatra

USA and Canada

Mumbai, 24th July :

As Param Pujya Bhaishree departs from
Mumbai on his Dharmayatra to USA and Canada,
devoted disciples see him off at the airport.

Param Pujya Bhaishree is accompanied by
Br. Minalben, Br. Vikrambhai, Br. Lalitaben and
Atmarthi Rohitbhai on his journey. Br. Rasikbhai
will be joining them directly in Wichita, USA.
Seekers in North America await to hear his wis-
dom. The rising anticipation heightens the devo-
tion, quietens any distraction and opens up the
heart to receive the divine connection.

Wichita, 25th July :

As mumukshus gather from far and wide to
welcome Param Pujya Bhaishree, feelings of ela-
tion, excitement and spiritual rigor fill our hearts
with eagerness for the weeks ahead.

Finally the wait is over as Bhaishree and Co.
arrive at Wichita airport! Despite an arduous jour-
ney spanning almost 24 hours, there is not a trace
of weariness in his eyes - just the same patient,
calm, loving radiance towards one and all.

We head to Mumukshu Paarul and Raju
Ghelani’s where Bhaishree will be staying over the
next few days. They extended a heartfelt, devo-
tional welcome to all the guests from India.

Wichita, 26th July :

Morning Swadhyay: Well begun is half done.

In very first Swadhyay Bhaishree with all His
compassion and love said, “Oh beloved soul seek-
ers do not forget that each one of you is a Yogi.”

We may not have renounced the world, we
may not be doing penance, we may not be wear-
ing the attire of a yogi, yet we all are yogis.

Time and again keep reminding yourself that
you are a yogi. Though you may be living between

many relationships but still, fundamentally you are
born to live a divine spiritual life.

Expounding on many definitions of who a true
yogi is, alert Bhaishree said.

1) A yogi is one whose mind is serene and
most of the time it remains calm and quiet.

2) A Yogi is one who is in complete control of
himself. Righteous conduct is fruit of his inner
awareness.

3) A yogi is one who lives in present.

4) His awareness continuously keeps on
scanning his thoughts and will perfectly analyse
and discriminate between bad good and divine
thoughts. Shedding away the bad ones he shall
ever remain sublime.

5) Yogi is one who follows 8 limbs of yog.

6) Food, Sleep, Fear and Various Desires in-
cluding sensual ones are present in all human be-
ings as well as animals and birds. A yogi too has
all of them, but with divine intellect, pure mind and
compassionate heart he deals with all of them in a
proper manner. A pure mind and divine intellect is
empowered to perceive, differenciate and make
him righteous in whatever he does.

Nature Trail

Walking on a Nature Trail this afternoon,
Param Pujya Bhaishree sat under a tree and ob-
served:

“When we are surrounded by the beauty of
nature we feel the difference compared to urban liv-
ing. We resonate and connect with nature, we feel
its naturality, its energy. Nature’s strength evokes
positivity and happiness.

When surrounded by urban living we often feel
safe, secure and happy in its comforts. However
this is illusionary and temporary. Observing the
lifeforms that live in nature they live free, unre-
stricted and in harmony with their natural habitat.
True inner happiness is found residing in the midst
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of nature. Those who live in the heart of nature con-
tinuously enjoy its beauty and cannot live else-
where as it has no comparison. They live where
they are meant to be, in their rightful existence.

Our soul is imprisoned in this body through its
delusional identification with it. It cannot obtain
and enjoy the bliss of its own true nature. If the soul
truly experienced its own nature, its own strength,
its own beauty, if the soul came to permanently
reside in its own natural state it would experience
the permanent bliss of its own existence. This is
what we need to achieve.”

Evening Swadhyay: Bhagwan Ajitnath’s
stavan by Shree Mohanvijayji Maharaj Saheb

This evening Bhaishree addressed a gather-
ing of seekers at the Hindu temple of greater
Wichita.

He explained the beautiful poem composed
by Mohanvijayji Maharaj Saheb dedicated to the
Second Tirthankar Shree Ajitnath Bhagwan.

O Ajit Jin, you are indeed the knower of my mind,

Bowing my head down, I wish to make a request
sincere;

Thou art the Lord, my beloved,

And so I present to you my heartfelt desire. 1

Eons ago, in our state of ignorance, we were both
the same;

Now why have you become so distant from me ?

Due to the accumulation of merit you have be-
come a Lord Jineshwar,

Alas I have remained the destitute seeker since
time immemorial. 2

What can be denied to you O Lord ?

You are the master of this play, you are enlight-
ened;

We seek none other than you,

You who are worshiped by one & all. 3ou make one
seeker into another you,

And another seeker remains as he was, how is
that fair compassionate one ?

Just as everyone treats their right & left eyes
equally,

Why do you not do the same 4

Who do you keep a distance from me O Master,

Do you see any shortcomings in this humble ser-
vant ?

The one cannot attain the respect of his Lord,

Shall only be ridiculed by all. 5

If you leave us behind and head to the formless
abode,

We shall still worship your form O Lord;

Even matter is considered to be formless,

But does it not attain a form when atoms combine ? 6

Even when the pauper sincerely worships the
Gods of wealth,

He is blessed with gold & jewels;

So also I worship you with the aim of attaining my
self,

It is now in your hands to bless me. 7

My mind has turned towards thy lotus-feet,

Now how could it ever leave you and go elsewhere ?

Just as a honey bee sits on a flower,

And revels in the ambrosial nectar. 8

O Lord, you are the bearer of a lofty title - ‘the deliv-
erer or all’,

How then could you turn me away ?

Says Mohanvijay, the disciple of Rupvijayji
Maharaj Saheb,

Someday, I shall attain the bliss of self-realisation. 9

- Mohanvijayji Maharaj Saheb

Wichita: 27th July

This morning Bhaishree consecrated the idol
of Tirthankar Bhagwan amidst a joyous ‘pratistha’
ceremony at the residence of Mumukshus Parul &
Raju Ghelani in Wichita.
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Post the ceremony, P.P.Bhaishree pro-
claimed that “the crystal of this pratimaji was puri-
fied with a special process. Today after establish-
ing it in this beautiful wooden temple it has become
even more divine. The pious aura, the divine spell
of this idol is so so great that not only Rajubhai’s
home but all of Wichita village shall benefit. Lord
Mahavir’s consecration in this home will tremen-
dously help in progress of the whole town. He con-
gratulated Rajubhai Parulben and his family and
wished that they would work harder for their spiri-
tual progress.

Wichita: 28th July

Over 2600 years have passed since Bhagwan
Mahavir walked this earth. Over time true spiritual-
ity began to fade.

However just 400 years ago, enlightened
saints who depicted and preached the philosophy
as professed Mahavir, revived the path of truth.

Just 150 years ago Shrimad Rajchandraji was
born. He became a guiding pole star in the eternal
skies of spirituality.

On the devout occasion of establishing Lord
Mahavir at the home of Jasmina and Ernie, Param
Pujya Bhaishree took the first verse of Shree
Devchandraji Maharaj’s stavan on Shree Mahavir
Swami:

“Oh! Lord Tirthankar Mahavir, I plead and re-
quest you to hear the cry of my soul, I have been
imprisoned for time too long. Oh Mahavir Bhagwan
help me, relieve me from these shackles of delu-
sion. If I gain freedom then the world shall sing your
praises. You are my master and I am your lowly
humble servant.

Oh compassionate one, I seek your divine
love. I am aware of how terrible, how filthy my soul
is, but I am assured of piety under your reverent
shelter”

Bhaishree’s serenity had a magical influence
on all who were present.

Swadhyay: Letter 200

At the Satsang this evening, Bhaishree ex-
plained letter 200 from the Vachanamrut - a letter
that entails the entire path to liberation.

Aphorisms for reflection

1.The self has forgotten its true nature, and is
therefore devoid of eternal bliss, all religions are in
agreement with this.

2. The ignorance of having forgotten oneself,
shall vanish upon the attainment of enlighten-
ment, know this without any doubt.

3. Only from an enlightened soul can such
enlightenment be obtained. This is naturally under-
stood by all, yet the soul does not let go of the
company of the ignorant, largely due to social
pressure, and this is the root cause of intense
bondage-causing passions (anantanubandhi
kashay).

4. Those who yearn for the attainment of en-
lightenment, should conduct themselves in accor-
dance with the will of the enlightened masters,
thus preach all the Jain canons and other scrip-
tures.

5. Conducting oneself as per ones own self-
righteous will has lead to infinite transmigration.

6. Until and unless one has not adopted the
will, that is to say the commandments of the en-
lightened master, it is impossible to get rid of igno-
rance.

7. Only that seeker shall be able to diligently
adopt the word of the enlightened master, who
shall surrender all attachment to body, mind and
wealth and be filled with loving devotion to the mas-
ter.

8. The enlightened master certainly doesn’t
wish for the seekers’ devotion, but well aware of
the fact that without such devotion the seeker of lib-
eration shall never be able to manifest within him-
self the precepts of the master, and shall never be
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able to truly imbibe and deeply reflect upon these
precepts - they advocate such devotion as a must
for all seekers.

9. All the scriptures concur with what I have
written above.

Rushabhdev had preached exactly this to his
ninety-eight sons as the direct path to liberation.

10.This is precisely what Shukdevji had
preached unto King Parikshit.

11. Even if the soul were to engage in intense
practice by its own will for all of eternity it shall
never attain enlightenment by itself, yet the
humble adherent of the enlightened master’s com-
mandments may even attain omniscience within
the hour.

12. The commandments contained in the
scriptures are indeed indirect,and are only meant
to cultivate worthiness within the soul, for libera-
tion one has to follow the direct commandments of
the enlightened master.

13. Thus I have elucidated hereby the sequen-
tial path to enlightenment, without attaining it there
shall be no liberation by any other path.

14. The one who shall worship this esoteric
truth, shall attain the ambrosial nectar of immortal-
ity and shall eventually become perfectly fearless.
Thus attain the absolute.

Dallas: 29th July

This morning Bhaishree consecrated the idol
of Tirthankar Bhagwan at the new residence of
Mumukshus Neelam & Chetan Shah amidst
much pomp and fanfare. Vikrambhai stirred up the
aura with his soulful vocals and spiritually uplifting
reverberations.

Swadhyay In today’s afternoon Swadhyay,
Bhaishree’s discourse delved into the immeasur-
able value of our human birth, one that even the dev
from devlok envy. As he has, numerous times be-
fore, he reminded us that we possess in these

seemingly insignificant bodies the same power as
Siddha Bhagwan. Bhaishree tells us that by
merely being born as humans, we are already half-
way along the path to Moksha. The journey has
further been lessened by our attainment of satdev,
sat dharma and sadguru. Our progress on the path
will be based on our efforts and our desires to fo-
cus our attention within ourselves. He who has
ever wanted true happiness has only been able to
attain it from this human birth. And once this hap-
piness is attained, it is a happiness that never will
go from those who have experienced it.

Bhaishree closed his Swadhyay by wishing
Chetanbhai, his family and all mumukshus God -
speed in their adhyatmic efforts to attain this un-
matched happiness.

Dharmabeej Swadhyay :

Maitri (Universal Friendship) :

In the first of four swadhyays which will take
place at the Dallas Jain Derasar, Bhaishree had
selected a discourse from ‘Dharmabeej’, literally
translated to the ‘Seed of Religion’. The series of
swadhyays began this evening with Maitri
Bhavana: it is, simply put, the profound ability to
view all living beings around us as our friends and
the wish that each of these living beings attain
Moksha.

In expressing the importance of Maitri
Bhavana, Bhaishree explained the other three
Bhavanas to follow are contained within Maitri
Bhavana.

The effect of seeing all those around us as our
friends, is our own immeasurable mental peace.
And it is this very mental peace of mind that de-
fines our true wealth.

Maitri Bhavana, Bhaishree told us, is desiring
to rid away the suffering of others during our own
most difficult times, thereby pulling our mind away
from our own difficulties and instead onto the suf-
ferings of others.
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Dallas: 30th July
Dharmabeej Swadhyay:
Pramod (praising the virtues in others)

Kicking off this morning with renewed energy
and eagerness in continuation of the 4 bhavanas.

Param Pujya Bhaishree began by revisiting
Maitri bhavana, reminding us that since each one
of us has begun this adhyatmic friendship with one
another, we need to now focus on is how we are
going to keep it going in each one of us.

Br. Vikrambhai sang an uplifting pad and had
the audience open their hearts, with no inhibitions,
and sing along Vasudhaiva Kutumbakum.

Pramod bhavana :

The act of looking at someone’s good quali-
ties and being happy for that person while working
on cultivating those qualities in ourselves.

Often we let our ego and pride get in the way
and instead choose to see the negative. If we can
let that negativity go and refocus on the virtues of
one another, we can progress on this path very
quickly.

Bhaishree stressed the importance of having
guna drashti and the many benefits it provides
spiritually. The power of seeing the good qualities
in others is such that it can stop the influx of fur-
ther karma and help break down our ego and pride.
For a sadhak experiencing various obstacles in
their efforts, Pramod bhavana can remove those
obstacles and allow them to progress towards sal-
vation.

We should take the smallest good quality of
others and enhance it to the point that it is the only
thing we see. In the same respect, take our small-
est vice and make it so large it is the only thing we
see and continue to improve upon.

Bhaishree discussed the sanctity found in the
delicate relationship between Guru and Shishya. It
is the ability of the Shishya to scope out the vir-
tues and pious qualities in his Guru. The Guru in

turn seeks out the qualities that need further devel-
opment in the Shishya and once the Guru finds
these areas, He works tirelessly to cultivate and
mature those virtues in the Shishya, always being
certain to drive out the flaws. This beautiful, sacred
interaction defines the Guru-Shishya bond.

As we continue on this path, we have gained
Maitri bhavana, and now need to cultivate Pramod
bhavana in all of us.

Dharmabeej Swadhyay:
Karuna (Compassion)

Param Pujya Bhaishree discussed the vari-
ous forms of Karuna. For instance, feeding the
hungry because they are hungry regardless of
whether they are good or bad (one form of Karuna).

However, the Karuna of a Gnaani Mahatma,
an enlightened saint, is to free other souls from
suffering. With all other Karuna you offer tempo-
rary respite from suffering. But only with atma
gnaan, knowledge of the soul, or self realisation,
will you get permanent end to this suffering. Just
achieving this once and all suffering will end for
eternity. This type of Karuna is what is brimming
in a gnaani purush. They want all souls to see the
end of their suffering by achieving atma gnaan.

Bhaishree also explains that we need to have
compassion for ourselves. That we have suffered
birth and death for so many lives. Just as we try to
help ease the suffering of others now we need to
turn this focus inwards towards permanently end-
ing our suffering through enlightenment.

Bhaishree brought things full circle from the
earlier swadhyay stating that a true Sishya or dis-
ciple has Pramod Bhavana towards their Guru,
and the Sadguru in turn has Karuna or compas-
sion towards their disciple.

Dallas: 31st July

Prior to Bhaishree’s Swadhyay this morning,
Br. Vikrambhai sang ‘Fakiro Ki Duniya’, a longtime
favorite bhajan for the younger mumukshus in the
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US. Vikrambhai chose this Pad as a prelude to
Bhaishree’s discourse on Madhyasta Bhavana,
singing the extent of the madhyasta found in a
Gnani.

Beginning His Swadhyay today morning,
Bhaishree explained the need and the importance
of this Bhavana - the contemplation upon Equa-
nimity under all circumstances.

If we recognize that our mind is the root
cause for our unhappiness and our likes and dis-
likes, then we can begin to bring Madhyastata into
practice. Most of the time we don’t recognize this
simple fact and continue to allow ourselves to be
effected to by things, persons, and actions.

If we truly focus on Madhyastata, whether we
are confronted with happiness or unhappiness, we
stay unaffected and in turn begin eliminating our
karmic bonds. Madhyastata also will strengthen
our efforts in dhyan and gives us the right perspec-
tive to make right judgments. The benefits of culti-
vating Madhyastata in us are many.

Gnanis, Bhaishree explained, become ec-
static on facing difficulties in their lives. They await
such moments in fact, as they view it as an oppor-
tunity to shed themselves of karmic bondages.

He continued to explain that one who wants
to liberate his should must begin with bringing
peace in this home, and fully diminishing like and
dislike between him and those of his own home.
Only then can the journey to self realization com-
mence peacefully in his own home.

In a room of pin drop silence, Bhaishree in his
ever loving and compassionate voice, spoke in his
typical manner of quiet but filled with infinite impor-
tance. He spoke of the strange nature of karma,
with one having more than he can use in his entire
lifetime, while he who is next to him will have noth-
ing. One had a lifetime of health and he who is be-
side him will have a lifetime of illness. Pondering
about this gives us the strength to be pensive of our

soul and to instill in ourselves Madhyasta
Bhavana.

Bhaishree concluded with addressing the
Dallas mumukshus with love and with great calm.
He reminded us all of the power of Maitri, Pramod,
Karuna and Madhyasta Bhavana - their ability to
truly transform our lives. These four Bhavana are
the Dharma Bhij. If we want to eat the fruit of
moksha, we must plant the seeds of Maitri,
Pramod, Karuna, and madhyasta Bhavana.

Calgary: 1st August

High up in the serene mountains of Banff Na-
tional Park in Calgary, today Param Pujya
Bhaishree explored nature with us. We travelled to
ancient glaciers such as the Athabasca glacier on
the edge of the Columbia Ice Field.

Just as the giant reservoirs of ice feed fresh
water into rivers that flow far and wide sustaining
life for so many, Bhaishree’s love flows steadily to
sustain us all.

Just as the mountains provide shelter to
plants and animals from the harsh winds and the
bitter cold, sitting with Bhaishree we all felt pro-
tected from the harshness of our inner turmoil.

Just as the tall alpine trees reach up high to
soak up every drop of sunshine, may we too grow
in our spiritual striving to absorb every drop of
Bhaishree’s compassionate teachings.

Calgary: 2nd August

These towering Canadian Rocky Mountains
in their stoic, regal, static and unwavering nature
intrigues one’s curiosity.

Bhaishree reflected that different people see-
ing these mountains would see them from different
perspectives. He offered one perspective:

What if we were to see these mountains as
Yogis. Each different in their outward appearamce,
some bare and barren and others forested with
many alpine trees. They have stood for many thou-
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sands, millions of years undertaking their sadhana
in a solemn, disciplined manner.

Yet they are still here. Their goal remains un-
fulfilled. Enlightened teachers have said that sin-
cere striving for just 6 months or less can lead to
our goal of self realisation. So what is it that is pre-
venting this from manifesting?

Whatever the outward appearance and no
matter how much the spiritual efforts without the
inner path and true guidance on the journey the
fruits of spiritual enlightenment will continue to
elude us.

However, Bhaishree explains, we have the
path and we have the guidance but disciplined and
sincere striving is lacking. Seeing the sadhana of
the mountainous yogis we should be inspired.

They stand tall and unwavering no matter how
much they are battered by the harsh weather.

They are silent and still. No matter the move-
ment around them they remain an observing wit-
ness.

They are humble and equanimous. No matter
what grows on them. No matter whether humans
tread on them. No matter if they are praised for
their beauty or denounced for their hard, ugly and
cold appearamce they remain as they are content
in their true nature and accepting of their circum-
stances.

So inspiring to be surrounded by the Cana-
dian Rocky Mountains here with Bhaishree.

On Courage

Today Param Pujya Bhaishee inspired us to
develop more courage in facing challenges. He
first reminded all of us that, for the most part, we
enjoy great fortune in our lives and face very few
obstacles in our external situation. Yet despite
this, when we do face even the smallest of difficul-
ties we feel so unfortunate and incapable to toler-
ate it. We tend to feel sorry for ourselves and share

our woes with those who we believe may comfort
us, even though this may not help to solve the prob-
lem.

What would it be like if we instead confronted
our difficulties with more courage, looking at it
straight in the eye? If there is a solution we should
pursue it. If there is not, we should practice pa-
tience and give things time. Bhaishree reflected
that most of us run around and busy ourselves, but
instead just by thinking deeply, with a focused
and clear mind, the next steps would reveal them-
selves.

Bhaishree then acknowledged that fear is of-
ten what cripples us during such times. He spoke
about the importance of overcoming this fear. Even
when we see nothing but blackness in front of us at
this time we should firstly keep our vision clean
and clear, and secondly maintain unshakeable
faith. Ultimately this allows us to make the right
efforts. We can turn the rocks of challenges into
solid stone steps upwards towards a resolution to
our situation.

There is a story about Swami Vivekanda
meeting a recently widowed woman. The Swami
told this woman that she is very fortunate. The
woman didn’t understand and asked “why do you
say that?” and he responded that she should fig-
ure it out herself! Asking oneself “why am I fortu-
nate?” is the key to success. We must become
alert to the blessing in the midst of an external
challenge. We must turn our failure into a success
for ourselves. Every difficulty provides us with an
opportunity to develop this skill.

Bhaishree concluded his compassionate
message with a warning that if we are not careful
during the troubling periods of our lives, our boat
can veer off in the wrong direction and take us to an
even worse place than we started off in. Then we
will struggle even more to recover from the situa-
tion.
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We must all learn and grow to become alert,
discriminative and capable of handling difficult situ-
ations skillfully. This is an art that is necessary for
our worldly lives and far more so for our spiritual
lives.

Calgary: 3rd August

The stillness of the lakes quietens our minds
and brings us back to the present moment. As we
pondered the history of these lakes, we reflected
on how the ground was eroded by the ice, carving
out basins and filling them with water. So many
factors collaborate in harmony to create a lake but
perhaps the most important requirement is that
the ground must be soft enough to give way and
transform. May we too surrender our ego and allow
our guru’s love to mould us and fill us, just like
these beautiful lakes.

Calgary: 4th August

Over the past few days immersed in nature,
Param Pujya Bhaishree has been encouraging us
to reflect on the many ways in which nature in-
spires and teaches us. Here is one of the reflec-
tions shared in our group contemplation...

It is curious that we perceive nature to be
green and the oceans to be blue. It is quite the op-
posite. The leaves absorb all light except green
which they reflect back. This reflected green light
falls in our eyes and so we see leaves as green.
Yet our perception is quite different to the real phe-
nomenon.

As we gaze upon the world around it begs the
question: is everything as it seems?

Perhaps the leaves are not green or the
oceans blue. Perhaps the body is not me and the
senses the source of my happiness. Perhaps my
name is not my identity nor my address my resi-
dence.

What is reality? What is consciousness?
What is mind? What is thought? What is seeing?

Who is the see-er?

What is colour what is shape and what is
form - if vision is the perception in the eye of the be-
holder?

What is reality? What is true?

Perhaps truth is the only truth and only truly
understood by one that personifies truth.

New York: 5th August

This morning Param Pujya Bhaishree met
with Roopchandji Maharaj Saheb in Livingstone,
New Jersey. We find it quite poetic that almost a
decade and a half ago these two great souls had
met for the very first time here in the USA during
the centennial celebrations of Krupaludev’s
Dehvilay.

Roopchandji Maharaj Saheb was drawn to
Shrimad’s teaching as a young Jain Monk when he
first stumbled upon the Atma Siddhi Shastra. His
life has been one of devotion to the Jain faith and to
living and upholding its principles. He runs a
humble Ashram on the outskirts of New Delhi
where many a young seekers are imparted wis-
dom for a better life.

Thereafter Bhaishree visited the Jain Center
of New Jersey and did darshan in the very beautiful
Deraser there.

After a bhakti-filled Sthapana of Bhagawan
Mahavir, Bhaishree peacefully sat in front of all
gathered in Jayantbhai and Jayuben’s home for
Swadhyay.

In telling us the importance of shraddha
(faith), Bhaishree tells us that we must continue
our efforts in meditation and in understanding the
separation between our body and soul. As our ef-
forts get deeper, we begin to realise that nothing is
our own- not our body, or clothes, or wealth. But
our truest wealth is the treasure chest of our soul,
and it lies in realizing the separation between body
and soul.
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But this journey begins with understanding
that our true nature is without any relationships to
anybody around us, and without any bondages to
anything around us.

Bhaishree told us as he regularly does, that
the immense value of the human birth is incompa-
rable to any other, as this is the only birth in which
we can attain Self Realization.

On Happiness (Letter 738)
New Hyde Park Deraser Swadhyay

Over 150 New Yorkers gathered this evening
to hear Param Pujya Bhaishree speak about
Vachnamrut letter 783, focusing on the universal
subject of happiness.

Firstly he reminded us all of the marvelous
and fond story of how Shrimad Rajchandra and
Saubhagbhai’s relationship began. It is a story that
has many a times enchanted us all. Bhaishree, as
he always does, told the story in a way that
begged us to rethink the value of what we have
been given.

When Shrimad was a young child, he began
to have special powers and abilities due to his ef-
forts in past lives. In spite of these abilities which
drew huge crowds and had the potential to give him
wealth, Shrimad decided at a very young age that
these special powers were an unwanted distrac-
tion from his true goal of Samyak Darshan, Self
Realization.

At age 23 Shrimad had his first meeting with
Saubhagbhai, and from that moment, they estab-
lished the Guru-disciple bond that is so sacred.
Shrimad meeting with Saubhagbhai was there
catalyst for him to attain Self Realization. He de-
cided that he wanted Saubhagbhai to experience
the same, and filled with immense compassion, so
He began to hold Saubhagbhai’s hand and shortly
thereafter, Saubhagbhai experienced his own soul
as well.

All beings long for happiness. The primary fo-
cus of our lives must be to achieve this happiness.

And indeed it is what we all strive for, our common
goal. But our yardstick for measuring happiness is
external and linked with wealth, societal praise,
and physical comfort. Bhaishree pointed out
that this is our main motivation for us or our par-
ents moving to a country like the USA in the first
place. Only a few rare people know the true mean-
ing of happiness.

Shrimadji’s story is a perfect example from
someone who was focused on his goal of true hap-
piness and acted accordingly. Despite having
many much desired powers he realised that they
were a distraction for him so he gave it up.

Bhaishree then prompted a thought experi-
ment: if we take someone who seems successful
and happy and we enter his or her mind, in there
would we find peace? Probably not as there would
be many worries. In contrast there will be those
who are much more peaceful despite having little
wealth.

What does it take to achieve true happiness?
Most importantly there must be a deep desire to
achieve this. Bhaishree said that we do not nor-
mally feel this genuine desire, and if we do it
doesn’t last long.

Finally Bhaishree referred us to the great
Uttaradhyan Sutra and explained to us why we
find it so difficult to progress on our path towards
true happiness. The reasons can be summarised
in four great difficulties:

1. Manushyapanu: those who have the quali-
ties of a true seeker such as compassion

2. Recognition of a true self realised Guru

3. To believe in the Guru’s words with true faith

4. Purusharth: making true efforts and follow-
ing Gurus instructions (agna)

New York: 6th August
On Mumukshuta (Worthiness)
New Hyde Park Deraser Swadhyay

This morning at the Hyde Park derasar many
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eager mumukshus once again gathered from far
and wide to hear from Param Pujya Bhaishree. His
topic was “mumkushta” which means the worthi-
ness or preparedness of a seeker to benefit from a
Guru’s teaching and free himself.

He illustrated several qualities that a seeker
must have, referring to the beautiful stanza from
the Atmasiddhi shashtra which mentions seven
core qualities: Daya, Shanti, Samata, Kshama,
Satya, Tyaag, Vairagya (Kindness, Peacefulness,
Equanimity,Forgiveness,Truthfulness, Renunciation,
Detachment).

Bhaishree then drew our attention carefully to
the fact that the path is simple but made difficult by
the fact that we are full of ego and hubris, believing
that we know best even and harbouring doubts at
the back of our minds. We are unable to fully ac-
cept our guru’s teachings.

He then told us the story of a seeker Lin Chi
who was instructed by his Zen master to work in
the kitchen doing nothing but grinding rice. While
the ashram was full of philosophical debates and
discussions he continued to do his work quietly
and diligently for 12 years without ever questioning
his master’s instructions.

Totally absorbed by his work his mind purified
and emptied completely. In this way this humble
student gained self realization without anyone
knowing. His mind was dissolved, or in the words
of Lin Chi “mind is without a mirror.”

In this afternoon’s swadhyay Param
Pujya Bhaishree lovingly explained a devo-
tional poem composed by Mohanvijayji for
Parshvanath Bhagwan, who is the principle
idol (mool nayak) of the Jain temple we were
gathered at in New Hyde Park.

*****

Oh my Lord Parshvanath. Please don’t keep
me far from your sight and shelter.

Oh Lord Parshvanath. In your presence even

a snake such as Dharanendra becomes poison
free. Then surely you can remove the poison of de-
lusional Mithyatva from my existence.

Oh Lord Parshvanath. Moh the king of illu-
sionary attachment is unable to stand your
strength. Your infinite strength destroys enemies
of truth and reality.

Oh Lord Parshvanath. You are able to lead so
many souls to salvation. By creating the frame-
work of Shravaks, Shravikas and Sadhu, Sadhvjis
you have framed my path. Be my guide on this
journey and instill your depth of knowledge in me.
The colossus of truth you dwell in inspires me
across this ocean of sansaar.

If you are with me, if you cast your eyes on
me then through you I can enlighten my inner vir-
tues. You have the power to inspire my strengths
to come to force.

Oh Lord Parshvanath. Many come to you
and like the tide fall away. Devotees continue to
ask for things. I as your devotee ask for only just
48mins of your time. Can you not give me just
this? In 48 mins one has the power to achieve
Samyak Darshan and even Kevalgyan.

Oh Lord Parshvanath all we are asking is that
just as we have love, prem for you please keep
your love and your loving eyes on us.

Mohanvijayi asks for the pratyaksh darshan
of the Lord. Please Lord Parshvanath be with me
continously, do not be seperate from me for even a
moment.

Brooklyn Bridge Park

Param Pujya Bhaishree blessed the home of
Sagar and Jahnvi in Brooklyn. Their hearts over-
flowed with joy at Bhaishree’s presence. When
your living God, your enlightened teacher enters,
your home becomes a temple, your welcome be-
comes a puja and all food becomes prashad.

The evening was spent picnicking in Brooklyn
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Bridge Park. The skyline of Manhattan provided a
magnificent backdrop with the setting sun
colouring the sky like a paint brush on canvas.
Our hearts are still echoing with Brahmanisht
Vikrambhai’s melodious rendition of “Tu Pyaar Ka
Sagar Hai” (You are the ocean of love)

New York : 7th August

This morning Param Pujya Bhaishree visited
the Jain Center of America on Ithaca Street  in
New York. In his swadhyay he distilled the es-
sence of Updesh Chhaya 14 from Shrimad
Rajchandra Vachanamrutji.

The core point that Bhaishree reiterated
throughout is how important it is to identify with the
atma and not the body. This first of the 6 pads
(affirmations) that seekers read daily is greatly im-
portant to absorb and imbibe.

Pujya Bhaishree explained what we all know
that the body is temporary – it takes birth and it
dies - yet we do not live in accordance with this
truth. One’s true goal needs to be self-realization,
knowing one’s soul, which is the only permanent
entity in this universe.

Despite knowing we are atma we spend so
much of our energy on looking after body but ulti-
mately we each have karma uday that will play
out. For example, we could be really healthy and
still get a heart attack. There are no guarantees. In
light of this Bhaishree asked us: “Why do we have
so much attachment towards the body?”

A true test of one’s mumukshata is when one
goes through any bodily pain or illness. If one has
realised his soul, then we would not feel the rest-
lessness associated with illness or indeed the
death of a loved one.

To make this shift in identity we have to be re-
flect carefully. In the Yam niyam pad that we recite
daily we are asked to contemplate on what we
have done so far, what we have achieved so far,
and what we must do differently now if we want a

different outcome.

Countless times we have come within a hair’s
breadth of achieving samyak gnaan, how can we
ensure that in *this* life, we are able to success-
fully achieve our goal of self-realization?

Bhaishree said :

We are suffering from delusion. If one needs
to cure a disease, one needs to understand the
disease, it’s cure, it’s medication, and also be
aware of the foods that can worsen the condition. If
one is careful to avoid these foods but does not
medicate correctly, then there is no way one can
be healed. The disease can be alleviated only fol-
lowing treatment by a true medic who is aware of
all these facets of the condition.

But knowledge alone is not enough. A book
about fire kept next to a stove will not ignite the
stove. Only a real flame can engender another
flame. Similarly, merely gaining knowledge from
the scriptures will get us nowhere.

The path to self-realization can only be laid
out perfectly by those that have walked on it them-
selves and by following in the footsteps of our en-
lightened guru, we hope and pray to make this life
the one that brings us into the light.

Arriving in Albany

A spiritual family of 70 seekers have gathered
here in the home of Rajnibhai and Bhaviniben Shah
in Albany. Tomorrow we start our four day shibir.
Param Pujya Bhaishree and Brahmanisht
Vikrambhai reminded us of our objectives.

Just as moving from Dallas to Calgary felt
like moving from one world to a completely new
world, tomorrow we start our shibir. We are em-
barking on the most important four days of this
trip. We may feel tired or uncomfortable at times
but we must not let any minor hindrances hold us
back. Most of our problems are made by the mind.
We must all carefully prepare our mind for this ex-
perience.
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We must make all resolve to use this oppor-
tunity for strengthened striving, and sincere efforts.
Let us not waste a precious moment. Let us be
disciplined and undistracted. The more silence we
practice the better our sadhana will be. We are
moving from this outer world to explore the com-
pletely different inner world. Let us move from re-
siding in this body to residing in our soul.

Albany: 8th August

Day 1 Meditation Shibir

Today we excitedly began our US shibir, a four
day residential meditation retreat. Bhaishree’s
prep talk to us last evening has invigorated all at-
tendees and inspired us to absorb every drop of
nectar in his words.

Bhaishree’s subject is Shaant Sudharas by
Shree Vinayvijayji maharaj. He described it as a
“peaceful melody to awaken our souls”. The melo-
dies can be sang and slowly eat at the Moh that is
plaguing us. In this first swadhyay Bhaishree took
the upodgaath (preface) and 8 shlokas prior to
starting the 12 bhavanas explored in this sacred
scripture.

Vairagya (detachment) is the foundation and
the Guna (quality) that should be utilized for sus-
tainable adhyatmic progression. In good or bad cir-
cumstances the mumukshu that has ingrained
vairagya in his life will not fall. Bhaishree empha-
sized these 12 bhavanas (contemplations) will
prove to be a valuable tool at all levels of this jour-
ney.

Explaining how we got here in the first place
Bhaishree explained that the rain of ashrav (influx
of karma) has prevailed for lifetimes as our karmas
continue to dig deeper and deeper without any way
out. This has been ongoing for many lives.
Bandhan (bondage) and Moh (delusion) form a
darkness surrounding us. Agnani, ignorant, souls
become lost in a maze and have been enduring
continuous cycles of life and death and suffering.

While we do not choose to live in a dangerous
forest with threats lurking ranging from lions and
tigers to lack of shelter and food, we are ignorant
to the dangers of sansar. We look for happiness in
sansar but do not understand that true happiness
lies within. The biggest obstacle and illusion has
been thinking that everyone and everything is me
and mine, including this body, and this has caused
us infinite unhappiness.

In his infinite compassion for lost souls,
Tirthankar Bhagwan has graced us with these 12
bhavanas. The Tirthankar Bhagwan’s anubhav (ex-
perience) and embodiment of each and every
bhavana is a treasure that has been captured and
shared through the scriptures.

So now that we have been shown a way out
then without becoming frustrated, depressed or
overwhelmed we should boost our faith and pur-
sue our sadhana consistently to attain samyak
darshan and then moksh. This is at our fingertips in
this life or a maximum of 15 lives.

Bhaishree emphasized that all 12 bhavanas
should be reviewed and reflected upon constantly
by all sadhaks. If our mind is empty for even a bit,
we should reflect on one bhavana as they are a
means to sambhaav (even mindedness). We
should absorb these bhavanas and lock them in
our hearts.

We were all inspired by the story of Narveer
daku who under the guidance of a true guru, was
able to shed his strong karmas from a lifetime of
robbery and completely transform and achieve
samadhi.

Bhaishree encouraged all mumukshus to
begin practicing sambhaav immediately. He said
our understanding of swadhyay would be deeper
and our dhyaan would be more focused. With
sambhaav, it is not difficult to achieve atmagnan.
But we must practice it, and we must start now!

On Anitya Bhavana
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Param Pujya Bhaishree’s swadhyay was
about “Anitya bhavana”, the transient and imper-
manent nature of all things. He spoke of the tem-
porary nature of youth and how it will remain with
you for a short time, just as the sun only stays in
the sky until it is ready to set. We know death is
certain but we don’t know how long our bodies will
be in this world, whether it will be taken in our
youth or into old age. Then what is the reason for
our foolish pride in such transient bodies?

Our wealth, family, house and all things vis-
ible by the eye are all temporary and not going to
stay with us forever. Bhaishree asked “Why do
we continue to tie ourselves to these things,
knowing that our lives are as transient as a water
droplet on a leaf?”

Bhaishree likened youth to the tail of a dog. It
is crooked, similarly youth listens to no one.
Youngsters do not think of consequences.
Bhaishree compassionately noted that youth
showing an interest in the spiritual path despite all
the temptations available is no small feat given all
other worldly distractions, and this itself must be a
boon gained from prior lives.

He acknowledge the constant “tug of war” we
are all familiar with. During Shibir we truly want to
rid ourselves of Moh, our attachment to temporary
objects, but when we get back into our worldly
lives we are again filled with Moh. This is why our
True Guru continuously reminds us to remain com-
mitted to our spiritual goal.

For meditators (sadhaks), our sadhana prac-
tice given to us by our guru is the strongest tool we
have to remain peaceful in all circumstances and
make a success of our short lives. We must never
underestimate the strength of this rare and pre-
cious sadhana.

‘By absorbing the instructions of God and
saints into ones life, they become ours.’

- Shri Pramukhswami Maharaj

This evening Param Pujya Bhaishree visited
the BAPS Shree Swaminarayan temple of Albany
and the Hindu Temple Society and Cultural Centre
of Albany where Shree Mahavir Swami idol is
present alongside beautiful Hindu deities.

Albany: 9th August
Day 2 Meditation Shibir
On Asharana Bhavana

All the strength, wealth, and prosperity in the
world can not protect us from death. We are all
“asharan”, without shelter and protection.

The emperors Chakravartis are the conquer-
ors of all six continents. But all this power comes
to naught and they are helpless when the imper-
manence of the body catches up with them. Their
glory is lost, their strength is crushed, their peace
of mind is snatched away. Not only that but when
they cry out for help as the jaws of Death are clos-
ing in on them, no one in the universe possesses
the power to save them from this inevitable reality
of life.

Today Param Pujya Bhaishree asked us to
contemplate this fundamental truth through a num-
ber of stories and poems including the thought-pro-
voking ballad “Maara maran waqte” which imagines
Alexander the Great instructing his retinue on the
steps to take following his death. They were told to
lay out all his wealth in the graveyard, have a le-
gion of his army lead the funeral procession and
have his huge team of doctors bear his coffin to his
grave. He wantes to give everyone a clear mes-
sage that none of these assets could save him
when Death came calling.

Param Pujya Bhaishree continued to focus
our attention on the human body’s lack of protec-
tion against old age and death.

He said it matters not whether we lock our-
selves into a house made of incredibly thick and
strong walls of steel, whether we are monarchs or
mendicants, whether we are strong as an elephant
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or weak as a blade of grass, whether we acquire
divine powers or learn divine rituals, whether we eat
healthy foods and strengthen our vital systems,
whether we cross oceans or scale tall mountains.
One day our hair will turn white, our joints will
ache, we will be plagued by disease.

When this happens, we will endure it alone.
Just as when when the moon eclipses the sun, all
the other stars and planets in space cannot and do
not get affected, no one that cares for us can take
away any of it. If we do escape any of the above,
Death will, without a shred of doubt, come for us
one day.

One moment is all it takes for us to go from
“is” to “was”.

With this stirring talk we are all moved to focus
inwards and transcend this fragile and unprotected
bodily existence.

Evening gathering

After the day’s shibir schedule was com-
pleted, all mumukshus and jignashus gathered
around Param Pujya Bhaishree and the
Brahmanishts for a larger than typical ‘tea party’.
All of us in the shibir love this part of the day sitting
beside Bhaishree, and observing his interactions
with those around him in a relaxed, jovial setting.

Ankoor had the idea that all of us should intro-
duce ourselves, and where we are from. It soon
turned into a very emotional and bhaav-filled
evening as one-by-one all present expressed their
immense gratitude to Bhaishree and the other
Brahmanishts for the tireless efforts they make in
uplifting our souls and for providing us with the vigor
and much-needed boost of inspiration to remove
the curtain of our delusion karma veiling our soul
within.

Bhaishree, much to everyone’s surprise intro-
duced himself too! He said “I am the shishya (dis-
ciple) of Ladakchand Bapuji” exuding such humil-
ity and grace in his magnificence.

The evening turned into a very special and ten-
der one in which we all came closer as a spiritual
family. Bhaishree wished for us that we should al-
ways support each other on the path.

Albany: 10th August
Day 3 Meditation Shibir
Sansaar Bhavana

Param Pujya Bhaishree spent many hours
today illustrating with great emphasis how - con-
trary to our usual belief - there is great suffering in
this world. Most of the time we tend to think that
overall we are enjoying life but this is a game
played by Moh Raja, the king of delusion. In reality
we are constantly weighed down by unfulfilled
wishes and expectations and feelings of helpless-
ness as destiny unfolds.

Additionally the soul does not remember all
the suffering that it has encountered in its previous
lives. Otherwise, we would not be so complacent
in striving towards final liberation from the vicious
cycle of births and deaths.

Bhaishree compared the soul being trapped
in our body to a bird being kept in a cage. Similar
to how a cat roams outside the cage waiting for its
chance to pounce and capture the bird, death is
waiting to pounce at anytime, and take the body
away from the soul – the same body that the soul
wrongly believes belongs to it.

This fundamental misconception about who
we are is the result of continuous attractions and
aversions, “raag” and “dvesh”, carried out by our
soul which in turn serves to make the bondage of
sansaar stronger. In essence, the soul is trapped
in a vicious cycle of its own making.

The solution to free the soul from this con-
stant suffering is first and foremost to recognise
our suffering and the cruelty inherent in worldly life.
Only then we will be motivated to strive hard to
detach the soul from all material attachments and
achieve inner freedom.
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Albany: 11th August
Day 4 Meditation Retreat
Ekatva and Anyatva bhavana

Yesterday afternoon Param Pujya Bhaishree
began talking about “Ekatva bhavna” and today
delved into “Anyatva bhavna”, two sides of the
same coin. Who am I? Who am I not?

Ekatva bhavna teaches us that our soul is
alone, it carries gnaan, darshan and chaaritra
(right knowledge, perception and conduct) with
infinite happiness. All else is just a dream and
imaginary. But do we truly feel this? And if so why
do we run elsewhere to seek happiness?

Bhaishree compared the soul to a ship, moha
(attachment) to a hole in the ship, kshaya (pas-
sions) to the water that creeps in through this hole
ultimately causing it to sink in the ocean that par-
allels to sansar.

On the flip side with anyatva bhavana
Bhaishree focused on all things anya (other) that
we look to for happiness, but in reality they only
carry unhappiness. Like the musk deer who is
searching elsewhere for the scent that is actually
coming from his belly button, we too are looking
everywhere for the very happiness that lies within.
With so much compassion he asks us, aren’t you
tired yet?

On a practical note Bhaishree explained that
sometimes we blame our lack of time on duties
even though we actually prefer doing certain activi-
ties more than we enjoy our spiritual pursuits. As
an example he referred to grandparents that busy
themselves with caring for their grandkids and fail
to make time for their spiritual work. In such a
gentle way he shows us how we need to embed
these contemplations in our practical lives.

This problem can be aptly described as a love
affair with external non living objects, “pudgal
prem”. Through sadhana we must turn our rays of
attention (upyog) inwards. Like gold can be purified

from its impurities we too must seperate our true
self. Like a painful splinter must be removed en-
tirely we too must extract our attention entirely
from the outside world.

Bhaishree pleaded with us to take care of our
own home, our true self. We must drop identifica-
tion with this body before it forcefully leaves us at
death. “Chetan! Nij gher sambhar.”

Lastly, with all these talks of ekatva and
anyatva leaving us feeling very solitary, Bhaishree
clarifies that he is not telling us to get angry and
leave our home or relations. Instead the key is to
learn to remove the feeling of ownership or mine-
ness of others while still loving everyone self-
lessly. We pray that we can learn to love in this
way from him.

Closing ceremony of the retreat

As our beautiful retreat comes to a close to-
day and many seekers are leaving tonight, the
wise words of Dr Seuss comfort us: “Don’t cry be-
cause it’s over, smile because it happened.”

Many moving feelings were shared express-
ing deep gratitude to Param Pujya Bhaishree and
the Brahmanishts, as well as the host family here
in Albany for making this retreat possible.

We were delighted that Brahmanisht
Minalben and Harshaben shared their own poetry
with us too - soul stirring “home truths” flowing from
those residing in their true homes.

To close we’d like to share some sentiments
that were shared by Sagar who beautifully ex-
pressed feelings that resonated with us all. As he
was speaking many eyes were moist and when
he finished there was a golden moment of awe and
silence before we all clapped.

“What words are there to say to God as He
comes down and graces my own undeserving
eyes? What can I possibly muster up in my
miniscule vocabulary that could do justice to His
profound presence?
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A thought came to me- these last two and a
half weeks, I awaited for every moment
Bhaishree’s eyes would fall on me, or when his
hand would fall on my back after bowing at his
feet. It was much the way a young child begs for
validation from mother or father. So often, the child
misbehaves, yet a mother and father will never turn
their back on their child. How many souls can
Bhaishree be a Guardian to? Bhaishree, unlike our
parents has limitless patience. We feel as his
children that we test his faith in us daily, yet his
love for us amazingly continues to only grow more
and more.

Each time when he yearns and begs for us to
open our true eyes and begin to see Sansar for
what it is, Bhaishree is made to be away from him-
self and his home of Peace, in order to be with us.

The Brahmanishts - what words are there for
Bhaishree’s pillars Vikrammama and Minalmami?
They served as our first connections to this Marg
and today they serve as examples of how we are
to conduct ourselves as reflections of our Guru.”

Toronto: 12th August

Today we visited the Niagara Falls with Param
Pujya Bhaishree en route to Toronto.

Many from our group had been here 9 years
ago with Bhaishree and vividly recall how he had
shared with each of us a profound thought:

“See the way that the heavy water starts at
the beginning of their downward fall with such force
and strength. But see how that very same water
behaves with stillness and supreme calm upon
reaching the end of its journey. This way we too
need to still our jumpy mind that travels with great
vigor from thought to thought.”

On Satsang

In the first of four swadhyays in Toronto,
mumukshu Bhanuben Mehta welcomed Param
Pujya Bhaishree, introducing Him to the large
crowd of mumukshus and jignashus alike. She

reminded us of the unlikely fortune of having a
Gnani as Bhaishree in live form in front of our eyes.

In his Swadhyay, Bhaishri took ’Satsang’  as
his discourse topic. Satsang is a literal sense a
“meeting with the truth” and the highest form of it is
a meeting with he who has realised the truth, an
embodied, enlightened master.

Satsang is the root of all happiness. It is the
ultimate spiritual tool. It that which colours the
atma with truth. Just one moment of such satsang
reaps invaluable benefits (amulya labh). Bhaishree
referred to Shrimad Rajchandra’s Mokshmala
chapter 24 in these striking introductory remarks.

For time infinite, all that we have known has
been delusion. It is this very delusion that has
made us adamant about the nature of dharma. It is
this adamance that we are trying to destroy with
never-before-experienced ‘apurva’ faith in a true
Gnani. In becoming a clean slate, we begin our
journey toward ridding ourselves of this delusion
and inculcating proper understanding at our core.

As Bhaishree continued his Swadhyay, he
took Letter 609 from Shrimadji’s Vachanamrut.
The letter fortified a fact Bhaishree emphasizes
time and again to us all. The soul within each of us-
our true identity - is identical to the souls of
Thirthankar Bhagwan. It is, however, our delusion
accumulated over countless lifetimes that has
forced us to forget the true nature of our Soul and
its never-before-experienced beauty and potential.

Satsang is the key to dispelling this very de-
lusion. And in spite of having been exposed to this
in past births, we have failed to recognize its value.

Param Krupaludev lists the reasons for failure
in recognizing Satsang in past lives as well as
within this one. We can overcome these with devo-
tion and faith and by understanding the priceless
value of ‘Satsang’ for an aspirant seeking libera-
tion. There should be nothing in the world we value
more than satsang.
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Hand in hand with this is the ability of the
aspirant to see his own shortcomings. It is in see-
ing this in ourselves that we begin to develop the
‘patrata’ and worthy eyes to see a Gnani for the
compassionate fountain of knowledge that he truly
is.

O aspirant! When will you see that even a
fraction of a moment in Satsang can alter the
course of your priceless human birth?

Toronto: 13th August

On Mumukshu

A mumukshu is one seeking moksh or libera-
tion. However titles are easy to apply, a true
mumukshu is one that has the true qualities of a
seeker of liberation.

A mumukshu is one who surrenders himself
in humility to the instructions of his teacher a
seeker seeks to be cultivated and shaped in the
image of the Lord.

A mumukshu quietens the ripples of doubts
and deluded concentrations of the mind one can
discriminate between the illusionary superficial
surfaces of worldy life and see through to the
depths of truth of reality and one’s own existence.

A mumukshu welcomes his guru’s instruc-
tions into his heart and practically instills them as
the main priority in life giving his existence mean-
ing, objectives and goals.

A mumukshu in which “svachand”, self righ-
teous thought, is reduced or removed becomes
worthy of Bodh beej, the seed of true knowledge.
When planted by a enlightened teacher and culti-
vated with true striving this seed can sprout, grow
and flourish into a tree of knowledge, the achieve-
ment of kevalgnan.

A mumukshu empties his ego and opens his
mind, discarding insistence on the practices that
he may have known all his life and offers himself at
the lotus feet of their sadguru. Absolute surrender

of thoughts, words and actions to the enlightened
master melts always the hubris, the opinions and
the stubbornness of the mumukshu.

A mumukshu takes hold of an enlightened
master’s hand to to eventually be led to the ulti-
mate siddha status as countless Tirthankar
Bhagwans have done since time immemorial.

A mumukshu that is knelt at the teacher’s
feet in humility has no interest in showing his im-
portance to the world but instead is observant in
absorbing the importance, the meaning from the
world around them.

A mumukshu maintains lifelong unshakeable
faith in a True God (Sat Dev), a True Teacher (Sat
Guru), and True path of enlightenment (Sat
Dharma). This faith steers one towards purity ex-
tending a hand of guidance to stop one wavering
off in the wrong direction.

For a mumukshu vinay (respect) and bhakti
(devotion) is their religion, their dharma.

A mumukshu contemplates deeply.

A mumuksu removes oneself from acquisi-
tion and hoarding (aramb and parigrah) in order to
keep himself immersed in spiritual contemplation
and learn to still the wavering mind.

A mumukshu, as described by Shrimad
Rajchandra says in the Atmasiddhi Shastra has
the virtues of Daya, Shanti, Samta, Kshama,
Satya, Tyaag, Vairagya. Compassion, peace,
equanimity, forgiveness, truth, renunciation and
detachment. These qualities are naturally and
continuously present in a mumukshu.

A mumukshu progressing on his spiritual en-
deavor gradually begins to prefer the company of
fellow mumukshus over other social interactions.

A mumukshu displays neither joy nor re-
morse in worldly matters. A mumukshu under-
stands the impermanence and insignificance of
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the body and other worldly matters relating to it.
They know that the soul is separate from the body
and therefore unaffected by unfavorable circum-
stances.

A mumukshu celebrates when unfavorable
circumstances surface as they perceive these as
a means to move closer to their goal of liberation.

A mumukshu is impartial in assessing our
own shortcomings and continually strives to re-
move his own faults.

A mumukshu, must take note when Shrimad
Rajchandra mentions in letter 254 of Vachnamrut
that what we really need is the highest humility
(Param dainyata).

The eyes of a mumukshu will recognise the
enlightened soul of a True Guru.

Oh Mumukshu! Free yourself from trying to
understand the universe and all within. Just under-
stand the one self, the soul. All will then be under-
stood. There is no need to travel the world and read
all the books, the scriptures. Just understand the
meaning of the self in the depths of contemplation
of the bodh of a true teacher and reside in the
knowledge of the self.

Feeling blessed to be here listening to
Bhaishree we each shared a silent prayer for our-
selves. With all our love at his feet may the rains of
humility wash away the hardened impurities of our
self righteousness (svachand) preparing the soil of
our minds to receive the divine seed of knowledge
which, when nourished by the waters of our faith
(shraddha) and the fertilizer of our efforts
(purshaat), will eventually reward us with the
sweet fruit of enlightenment.

On Bhakti

Bhaishree took his second Swadhyay today
on bhakti or devotional love.

The path of bhakti as an approach to spiritual

purification welcomes one and all, from scholars to
the simpletons, from the toddlers to the elderly and
physically ailing. It is easiest route among all the
routes to attain the ultimate truth.

Bhakti is to still the mind and put it at the feet
of our Guru, which is what we must practice
through love, devotion and meditation.

The gopis that loved Lord Krishna are a won-
derful example of bhakti. They were busy from
morning to night with their worldly duties, yet their
minds were forever connected with their Lord.

Bhaishree’s guru’s guru Shree Kalidasbhai
used to say that we all have plenty of love within us
but the problem is we have spread it thin between
our family, friends, wealth and other worldly pos-
sessions. We only offer our leftover love to God!

Bhaishree explained that devotion to the en-
lightened master is the same as devotion to
Parmatma. It is for this reason when we say the
Jain Navkar Mantra, we first bow our heads to
Arihant Bhagwan, who possessed a body and
was therefore able to be a living teacher and guide,
and then we bow our heads to all the formless
Siddha Bhagwan who have attained freedom.

Toronto: 14th August On Letter 47

Shrimad Rajchandra Vachnamrut

In today’s final Swadhyay at the Jain Centre
of Toronto, Param Pujya Bhaishree delved into the
nuances of the Samyak Darshan (Right Percep-
tion), the path to self-realization and liberation,
explaining Letter 47 in Shrimad Rajchandra
Vachnamrut, written to Khimji Devji:

Our mind has a tendency to constantly get
attracted towards untoward thoughts and contem-
plation that takes us away from our goal. We are
all trapped by the intricate knot of delusion that this
body and all it experiences is our true identity. The
knot is held together by the four kashay of anger,
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ego, deception and desire and further strength-
ened by mithyatva karmas (delusion) that keeps
us from rising above all attachments and acquiring
self-realization.

The first goal of any mumukshu is to dispel
the fog clouding her perception and see the truth;
she is the soul that is residing within the body.
Once the rays of knowledge pierce through this fog
and clear it, she can free herself from the knot of
delusion with minimal effort.

Bhaishree then gave us a simple and pro-
found definition: to live ones life according to the
understanding that we are not body but soul, that is
samyak darshan. Whether walking, talking or eat-
ing we should be able to observe our body as a
witness.

How can she achieve this state? The seeker
has never found herself in a position where she had
all the requirements for Samyak Darshan come
together: firm faith in a true God, devotion to a true
enlightened master, walking on the true inner path,
motivation from satsang, wisdom from true scrip-
tures, unbiased perception and discrimination,
and the fruition of her good karma to be able to
value and utilise this incredibly rare situation!

But the day starts once we have woken from
sleep. Shrimadji assures us that it is never too
late!

Shrimadji reminds Khimji Bhai that the true
path to self-realization is elusive. It cannot be
found by looking outside, as we have for our entire
existence. The answer lies within us. Unprec-
edented introspection is fundamental to crossing
that one last barrier before we find the Truth.

The letter closes requesting the seeker not to
foolishly attract immeasurable suffering over innu-
merable births, just for the sake of false happiness
in this one life. For this fleeting and false happi-
ness why do we forsake eternal peace?

A true seeker (mumukshu) must understand
this principle and abandon all lethargy in her efforts
to achieve self-realization. “Do not give any room in
your life for lethargy” Bhaishree said once again, full
of compassion for us.

This evening after a beautiful ceremony at the
home of mumukshus Shashankbhai and Pritiben
in Goderich, Param Pujya Bhaishree walked to
the shores of Lake Huron to watch the sunset.
With his example we learn to keep the heart full of
love, the mind clear of worries, and to celebrate
each divine moment.

Toronto: 15th August

As the USA and Canada Dharmayatra comes
to a close and Bhaishree boards his flight back to
Mumbai we reflect back on his journey.

From Wichita to Dallas to Calgary and then
New York, Albany for shibir and finally Toronto
these past few days. From the stillness of the gla-
ciers and peaks of the Rocky mountains to the
thundering waters of Niagra. The cool crisp air of
Calgary to the humid summer of Albany and the
awe-inspiring colours of sunset over Lake Huron.

So many souls have been inspired.

Bhaishree has explored Dharma Beej, Shant
Sudharas and topics of Mumukshuta, Satsang,
Bhakti alongside key letters from Shrimad
Rajchandra Vachanamrut. Record numbers of
seekers attended swadhyays in Dallas, New York
and Toronto and the largest Raj Saubhag shibir
was held in America to date.

Most of all though we have cherished this
close personal time with Param Pujya Bhaishree
and Brahmnishts Minalben, Vikrambhai,
Rasikbhai, Lalitamasi and Harshaben. Their guid-
ance, compassion and love has been overflowing.
Not only do they inspire a spiritual thirst, they
quench it too.
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3. LET YOUR FAITH BE BIGGER THAN YOUR FEARS

In his sweet steady expounding narration Bhaishree said

“Swami Yukteshwara from Shrirampur was an educator, Vedic
astrologer and an enlightened yogi. His most ardent disciple
Swami Yogananda considered him to be a “Gnanavtar” incar-
nation of wisdom.

Swami Yukhteshwara believed that culture plays a pivotal
role as it leaves enduring impression on our consciousness,

thus he wanted the western population to value the benefits of the Indian philosophy and
it’s unique culture.“

Finding young Yogananda to be the most worthy of all his followers, Swami
Yukhteshwara declared, “Extolling the benefits of Yoga and meditation, our little Yoganand
shall tirelessly travel and spread the light of Yogsadhna. Emphasizing the underlying unity
of all religions, he shall in confluence preach Bhagvad Gita and Bible. With non sectarian
approach he will make the world realize the unique values that Indian culture breathes.”
Reacting to Swamiji’s declaration the senior disciples impulsively voiced their concern
“Are you sure Swamiji? With due respect to your decision, we find him too young to carry
such big responsibility on his inexperienced shoulders.” “I agree he may be young and not
much veteran but his faith is tall and mighty. With power of his unshaken belief he will be
able to move the world. His faith is his biggest strength. Truth by nature is self evident.
Removing the cobwebs of ignorance, Yogananda’s belief shall enable him to establish
universal truth in its purest form.”

Guruji’s words became true; Yogananda was the first yoga master who stayed most
of his life in America and brought perennial promise of God Realization from India. His
teachings were fresh, entertaining, and filled with deep insight, a combination that made
him extremely popular in a land ready for a new perspective on an ancient spirituality. It
was swami Yogananda’s unmoving faith for the divine Omnipresent and his enlightened
Guru that encouraged, empowered, healed and helped innumerable souls to rapidly grow
on the path of spirituality and ultimate liberation.

Making us understand the details Bhaishree explained, “No one has seen faith but all
of us have seen what faith does. [David Truman]. Faith is the invisible reality, residing in
our consciousness. It powerfully influences our conviction and our conviction then trans-
lates into action. Faith is the energy that drives our determination. Faith reduces the fear
and induces the spirit. Faith instills confidence and optimism. Faith resolves inner dilem-
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mas and conflicts. In prayer, it’s the faith that facilitates our concentration for the divine
communion. Just because you can’t see it doesn’t mean it isn’t there. You can’t see the
future, yet you know it will come. Mind accepts and believes only that which can be seen.
It’s the inner faith that makes the heart positively presume “If I believe in it, only then will I
see it”. Revealing the deeper meaning of faith Bhaishree’s peaceful eyes were inviting us
to be alive in such faith.

Delighted by what was coming next he continued reading “A father took his grown-up
son to a Buddhist monk and requested him to bless his son. Showering his grace the
monk blessed “May you trust the powers of your soul.” Wedged by the worldly desires, the
unsatisfied father once again requested the detached Monk “Now bless him for wealth
and prosperity.” In pureness the monk replied “Trusting the powers of soul is all compre-
hensive.”

Deriving the essence of Monk’s blessings, Bhaishree continued “Self confidence is
having faith in oneself. Having confidence in yourself means you have belief in your ability
to accomplish things that others would consider difficult. Vision, hard work, determination
and dedication driven by self confidence and faith make impossible, possible. We trust
the pilot but keep faith in God for a safe journey. Trust is reliance with a reason attached to
it. Faith is unreserved, and without a reason it stimulates us to completely surrender. Faith
is the single most important element in our relationship with God.

With firm instilling voice, entwined with tremendous amount of compassion Bhaishree
then said “What we need is faith, undeterred faith. If simple troubles quiver our belief then
we need to realize that the foundation of our faith is still weak. It’s the indomitable faith that
says “I am sure, God is with me. I can feel his divine presence, his love his justice his
compassion.” We seek and find God when we search him with all our heart. This faith will
fill our heart with love for him. Even having God in our side will not really prevent the
troubles cropping up of our past karmas. However, if we go through them while knowing
that God is on our side, then we respond to them with a different perspective and with a
strength that is not only our own. We don’t have to rely on our own strength to deal with
adversities, in fact if we do; we’re vulnerable to disillusionment and doubts. When we say
“Be strong” it means to have absolute faith in his mighty powers. He is stronger than all
the problems that can hit us, and we are not left alone to deal with them. Dwelling in his
faith we need to resist, oppose and stand firm, with the belt of truth buckled around our
waist. With pure thoughts, virtuous and blameless actions and equanimity we must posi-
tively work hard. God’s faith is our shield and we pick up our shield when we choose to
believe and completely trust him.

Conclusion : Let your Faith be bigger than your Fears.
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“Issues faced by us when trying to

balance family obligations and duties

with spiritual striving”.

First let us ask a question to our own self –
why do we need this balance in our lives?

The answer to it is very simple. Spiritual ac-
tivity is for the peace and happiness of ourself and
performing duties and obligations for the family is
to make others around us happy.

Therefore the crux of spirituality is to be happy
and spread happiness. The spiritual aspirant
should counter balance his worldly activity by
calmness producing spiritual activity like bhakti,
puja, seva, swadhyay, dhyan meditation etc.

Next question is what do I gain out of main-
taining this balance?

The answer is : Each day of our life becomes
stable, joyous and fulfilling. At the end of the day
there is a sense of achievement which motivates
us to move on in the same direction the next day.
The joy not only relieves stress and strain it also
enhances our activities and strengthens our ner-
vous system and our mind.

So that leads us to the last question how do
I go about it :

The answer to the above is as simple as the
earlier ones.

Let the pure love within us blossom leading
us to perform our duties and do all that we normally
do in our daily routine in a selfless manner and
without any expectations. This will eventually lead
us to our goal of being happy at all times and
spreading happiness around us.

As we evolve spiritually, meaning we are able
to maintain this balance, then our worldly life also
becomes free from troubles, problems and wor-
ries because we start burning our karmas away.

On one side of life there is KARMA – We
should put equal amount of SAMTA (SAMBHAV)
in the opposite scale so that we can face life with

equanimity and thereby maintain peace and be
happy.

There is a beautiful poem which says :

“The Lord has willed and you have only to execute.
A new light shall break upon your life soon.
An inner World shall be born and will be visible.
All things that you cherished shall be fulfilled.
Just have faith in the Trinity of True Guru. True God
and True Dharma”.

“Lord Mahavir never attempted to become a
“KEVALGNANI”. He only tried to seek his inner
self and the by - product of the success to this ef-
fect is KEVALGYAN”.

Let us first change the vision of our life. Let
faith become the motivating factor. Have faith in
the path shown by the True Guru. True Dharma
and True God is combined in that path.

How does a true Guru give us peace and hap-
piness in our lives?

1. HE bestowed HIS GRACE on us. He showed
the path on which he tread and reached great
spiritual heights.

2. HE has given HIS entire existence to us.
3. HE has shown us how life is impermanent.

Happiness received from it is short lived.
4. ALL HIS acts are full of kindness for all.
5. HIS smile makes our day.
6. HE gave food for our soul by making AAGNA

BHAKTI, SWADHYAY, MEDITATION and
AATMA SIDHI part of our life.

7. HE taught us the deeper meaning of life by
making us understand that we are the soul
and not the body

This is how the true Guru and the path
showed by him can change our thinking and
thereby change our life.

If the path is so simple then why can we not
balance our lives?

The answer is that upto now we have always
thought of changing others. We did not amend
ourself.
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If my child did his homework on time I would
not be upset with him/If my husband arrived on the
given time I would not be angry with him.

If my boss was a little more understanding
and considerate I would be able to perform much
better.

If my own body was a little stronger I would be
able to do my duties much faster etc. etc.

I am sure you all would agree to a few or all
of the above. The feelings are prevalent  within all
of us since we are  multi tasking each and every
day of our lives.

Now, suppose if we were told that go out in the
open and tell the cold weather or the rain :-

“Rain Rain go away come again another day”
or go out and tell the cold please go away – Let it
not be so cold – Do you think you will succeed. NO
YOU WILL NOT !!!

If you are feeling cold you need to remain in-
doors, switch on the heater, wear a sweater etc.

Similarly, if you do not wish to get wet in the
rain you need to remain indoors or wear a rain coat,
a windcheater or carry an umbrella.

Exactly in the same manner if we wish to re-
main happy, blissful and peaceful in our day to day
life we cannot ask or expect the people, things or
the circumstances to change, we will never suc-
ceed in changing them. We need to make amends
within our self. We need to protect ourself.

After reading this topic today what should we
do?    “CHANGE MYSELF”, MAKE AMENDS”.

Every morning when we get out of bed we will
not be in a great hurry to finish our daily chores:

1. First we will pray, observe silence for a few
minutes. Tell ourself I will be aware and alert
today.

2. I will meditate on the virtue of patience. Impul-
sive reaction goes with our personality but
from today we will practice the virtue of pa-
tience. Learn to give a patient hearing to all.

3. Take a vow that I will live and let live, forgive

and forget and practice endurance with equa-
nimity during the day.

4. Speak little (measure the words you speak)
speak sweetly. Also I will not repeat the same
matter again and again. Also, will not argue
much.

5. Take a long walk and reflect on self. Do self
enquiry, self introspection and find out the root
cause of all our ill wills during the day.

It is well said that :-

Speaking lips can reduce some problems
closed lips can avoid many problems but miling
lips can solve all problems.   So please SMILE.

Let us end with the following words of wis-
dom:-
a. I like spirituality. I will use it judiciously, con-

structively and wisely in my day to day activi-
ties. I will live with joy and give joy to all
around me.

b. When we are happy, joyous and peaceful and
love what we have to do then we are sure to
be successful.

c. We will say to ourself :
(i) I choose to be happy today.

(ii) I choose to be successful.
(iii) I choose to take the right action today.
(iv) I choose love and goodwill for all today.
(v) I choose to follow my Sadguru’s Aagnas to-

day.
(vi) I choose peace, peace & peace today.

Pour life, love and interest into these
affirmations and seek the blessings of our
Sadguru Param Pujya Bhaishri and happiness in
the form of a right balance is sure to come to us.

Happiness is the harvest of a quiet mind. An-
chor your thoughts on peace, poise, security and
divine guidance given by our Sadguru Param
Pujya Bhaishri and your mind will be productive of
happiness.

In short by becoming a good human being,
we will become a good disciple and eventually
reach out to our soul.                                -- Minalben
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©e hks-Mkku¼køk MkíMktøk {tz¤ «urhík
�«u{Lke Ãkhçk� : rºk{krMkfynuðk÷
sw÷kE-2016Úke MkÃxuBçkh-2016

sqLk-16{kt Lkðwt Mkºk þY ÚkÞwt. Äkuhý-1{kt Lkðk
Ëk¾÷ ÚkLkkh 3500 çkk¤fkuLku �«u{Lke Ãkhçk� íkhVÚke
þiûkrýf fex ykÃkðk{kt ykðe. WíMkkn¼uh ¼ýðk
ykðíkk rðãkÚkeoykuLkku 100% Lkk{ktfLkLkku yktf rMkØ
ÚkÞku. «ðuþkuíðMk Ëhr{ÞkLk 20 þk¤kykuLke {w÷kfkík
ÚkE. rþûkfkuLkku WíMkkn yLku ðk÷eyku{kt òøk]rík sýkE.
økwhwÃkq�ý{k rLkr{¥ku Ãkq. yu÷.yu{.ðkuhk økÕMko

nkEMfq÷ yLku fku÷us{kt økwhwðtËLkk fkÞo¢{ ÞkuòÞku.
«k. þk¤k Lkt. 5 MkkÞ÷k{kt ðk÷e Mkt{u÷Lk ÞkuòÞwt.

rsÕ÷k Ãkt[kÞík «{w¾©e [uíkLk¼kE¾k[h Ãký WÃkÂMÚkík
níkk. ðk÷e Mkt{u÷Lk{kt rþûkýLke sYrhÞkík yLku ðk÷eLke
òøk]rík rð»kÞ WÃkh �«u{Lke Ãkhçk� ðíke [tÿfktík¼kEyu
ÔÞkÏÞkLk ykÃÞwt.
çkk¤-½zíkh Úkfe rðïþktrík P4P Ãkuhu®Lxøk Vkuh

ÃkeMkLkk Mkt{u÷Lk{kt �«u{Lke Ãkhçk�Lkk A rþûkf «ríkrLkrÄ
MkkÚku [tÿfktík¼kE Mkn¼køke çkLÞk. �«u{Lke Ãkhçk�Lkku
Ãkrh[Þ ykÃÞku. yk Mkt{u÷Lk rþþwrðnkh, ¼kðLkøkh
MÚk¤u øk wshkík hkßÞLkk IG ©e nMk{w¾ Ãkxu÷Lke
WÃkÂMÚkrík{kt ÞkuòÞwt níkwt.P4P «kusuõx{kt �«u{Lke Ãkhçk�
Ãký MknÞkuøke MktMÚkk Au.
÷tzLk ÂMÚkík rþþwfwts MktMÚkkLkk zkì. ¼kMfh¼kE

ÚkkLkfe yk©{{kt ykðíkkt yuf rËðMkeÞ Mkur{LkkhLkwt
ykÞkusLk fÞwO. Ãkq. yu÷. yu{. ðkuhk økÕMko nkEMfq÷/
fkì÷usLke 200 çkk¤kykuLku {køkoËþoLk ykÃkðk{kt ykÔÞwt.
«k. þk¤k Lkt. 5 {kt yuf MkËTøk]nMÚku ík{k{ 225

çkk¤fkuLku çkqx ykÃku÷ níkk. yk ík{k{ çkk¤fkuLku {kuòt
�«u{Lke Ãkhçk� íkhVÚke ykÃkðk{kt ykÔÞkt. çkk¤fkuLke
Mk¼k{kt WÃkÂMÚkík hne [tÿfktík¼kEyu çkk¤ðkíkko fne
çkÄktLku ¾qþ fÞkO.
SðLk rð¿kkLk fuLÿ{kt sw÷kE-2016Úke MkÃxuBçkh-

2016 ËhBÞkLk 42þk¤kykuLkk 1352 rðãkÚkeoyku yLku
46 rþûkfkuyu «íÞûk «kÞkurøkf rþûký {u¤ÔÞwt.

«u»kf : [tÿfktík¼kE ÔÞkMk
zkÞhufxh, �«u{Lke Ãkhçk� - MkkÞ÷k

©e hks-Mkku¼køk MkíMktøk {tz¤ Mkt[kr÷ík

ykþeðkoË rðf÷ktøk fuLÿ - MkkÞ÷k

ûk{íkk fuLÿ - ÷ªçkze

WÃkkMkLkk rðf÷ktøk ÃkwLkðoMkLk fuLÿ - MkwhuLÿLkøkh

sw÷kEÚke MkÃxuBçkh, 2016 : fkÞo ynuðk÷

ykþeðkoË, ûk{íkk yLku WÃkkMkLkk MkuLxhLkk zu fuh
MkuLxhLkk çkk¤fku íku{s fMkhík yLku Ëðk {u¤ðíkkt yu{
fw÷ {¤eLku nk÷ 232 çkk¤fku swËe swËe Mkuðkyku
{u¤ðe hÌkkt Au.
©e yhwý¼kE ËkuþeLkk 85{k sL{rËðMkLke

Wsðýe ykþeðkoË{kt fhe su{kt ykþeðkoË, ûk{íkk
yLku WÃkkMkLkk MkuLxhLkkt 150 çkk¤fku íkÚkk MxkV
{uBçkhkuyu ¼køk ÷eÄku.
ykþeðkoË, ûk{íkk yLku WÃkkMkLkk MkuLxh{kt

Ëkíkk©eLke WÃkÂMÚkrík{kt hûkkçktÄLk ÃkðoLke Wsðýe fhe.
su{kt ykþeðkoË{kt ©e rðLkkÞf¼kE þkn, ©e
ðsw¼kE þkn, {w{wûkku, 108 yuBçÞw÷LMk xe{Lkk
MxkV íkÚkk Ëkíkk©eyku nksh hÌkk. ûk{íkk fuLÿ
÷ªçkze{kt Ëkíkk©e yrLkhwØ®Mkn Ãkh{kh, ©e
LkÞLk¼kE MkkuLke, ©e Ãkw»Ãkhks®Mkn hkýk yLku ©e
{nuþ¼kE Ãkh{khLkk ðhËT nMík u ðk uxhçkuøk,
÷t[çkkuõMk íkÚkk ÃkuÂLMk÷ ÃkkW[Lkwt rðíkhý fÞwO íku{s
WÃkkMkLkk MkuLxh{kt MktMÚkkLkk zkÞhuõxh ©eykh.yuMk.
òËð, Ëkíkk©e y�ÃkíkkçkuLk þuX, ©e hMkw÷¼kE
fwhuþe, ©e {kuçkíkMktøk {fðkýk íkÚkk Mð. ©e
¼krðLk¼kELkk ÃkrhðkhLkk ðhËT nMíku çkk¤fkuLku
Mfq÷çkuøk, Mfq÷zÙuMk, ðkuxhçkuøk yLku ÷t[çkkuõMkLkwt
rðíkhý fÞwO.
LkðMkkhe ¾kíku ¼khíkLkk {kLkLkeÞ ðzk«ÄkLk ©e

LkhuLÿ¼kE {kuËe MkknuçkLkk sL{rËðMk «Mktøku MktMÚkk
zkÞhuõxh ©e ykh.yuMk. òËð íkÚkk MxkVu LkuþLk÷
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xÙMx ykÞkursík Mxku÷{kt LkuþLk÷ xÙMxLke swËe swËe
Mfe{kuLkku «[kh fÞkuo yLku LkuþLk÷ xÙMx ytíkøkoík
ykþeðkoË rðf÷ktøk xÙMx, MkkÞ÷k îkhk [k÷íkk �rËþk�
yLku �rðfkMk� zu fuh MkuLxhLkk çkk¤fkuyu ¼køk ÷eÄku.
ytÄsLk {tz¤ íkÚkk nkuÃk fr{xe y{ËkðkËLkk

Ëkíkk©e rsíkuLÿ¼kE Ë÷k÷Lkk yk�Úkf MknÞkuøkÚke ©e
hks-Mkku¼køk MkíMktøk {tz¤, MkkÞ÷kLkk MðkæÞkÞ
nku÷{kt Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eLkk MkktrLkæÞ{kt Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©eLkk
íku{s MktMÚkkLkk «{w¾ çkú.rLk. rð¢{¼kE, r{Lk¤çkuLk
íku{s {w{wûkku yLku ytÄsLk {tz¤Lkk yuÂõÍõÞwrxð
zkÞhuõxh©e LktrËLkeçkuLk hkð÷ íkÚkk nkuÃk fr{xeLkk
MkÇÞkuLkk ðhËT nMíku MkwhuLÿLkøkh rsÕ÷kLkk 12
rËÔÞktøkkuLku Mð-hkusøkkheLkk MkkÄLkku suðkt fu çÞwxeÃkk÷oh
fex, frzÞkfk{ fex, MkwÚkkhefk{ fex, rMk÷kE{þeLk,
nkÚk÷khe, MkkÞf÷ rhÃku®høk fex, økuhus fex íkÚkk
{ku[efk{ fexLkwt rðíkhý fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt; suLkk
WÃkÞkuøkÚke rËÔÞktøkku MðrLk¼oh Úkþu.
©e hks-Mkku¼køk MkíMktøk {tz¤ MkkÞ÷k{kt

økwhwÃkq�ý{k fkÞo¢{{kt Ãk.Ãkq. ¼kE©e yLku Ëkíkk©e
rLk{o¤kçkuLk Äehs÷k÷ íkwh¾eÞk MkwËk{zkðk¤k nMíku :
©e [tËLkçkuLk fkuXkheLkk ðhËT nMíku MkkÞ÷k íkk÷wfkLkk
3 rËÔÞktøkkuLku xÙkÞrMkf÷Lkwt rðíkhý fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt.
W»kk RLxhLkuþLk÷ îkhk ðktfkLkuh íkk÷wfkLkk

rËÔÞktøk çknuLkku {kxu økkÞºke {trËh, ðktfkLkuh{kt W»kk
rMk÷kE Mfq÷ WËT½kxLk Mk{khkun{kt W»kk rMk÷kE{ktÚke
©e {kunLk÷k÷,ytÄsLk {tz¤Úke ©e¼hík¼kEòu»ke,
ykþeðkoËLkk ©e ytsLkkçkuLk, ©e h{uþ¼kE, ©e
MkwhMktøk¼kE íkÚkk økkÞºke {trËhLkk ©e yrïLk¼kE
WÃkÂMÚkrík hÌkk. ©e ykh.yuMk. òËð íkÚkk ©e
yrïLk¼kELkk ðhËT nMíku Ëhuf rËÔÞktøk çknuLkkuLku
rMk÷kE {þeLkLkwt rðíkhý fÞwO.
ykþeðkoË rðf÷ktøk fuLÿ{kt ytÄsLk {tz¤

y{ËkðkËyLku ÞqÚk VkuhòuçkLkk MknÞkuøkÚke rËLkËÞk¤

WÃkkæÞkÞ økúk{eý fkiþÕÞ ÞkusLkk þY fhðk {kxu ÞqÚk
Vkuh òuçk, niËhkçkkËÚke økkuÃkk÷ økøko, ytÄsLk {tz¤
y{ËkðkËLkk MkÇÞku yLku ykh. yuMk. òËðu
MkwhuLÿLkøkh rsÕ÷k ÷kEð÷enqz {uLkush MkkÚku {e®xøk
fhe. yk ÞkusLkk{kt 3 rsÕ÷kLkk rËÔÞktøkku {kxu
ykþeðkoË{kt swËk swËk íkk÷e{ fkuMko þY fhkþu. nk÷Lkk
íkçk¬u 30 rËÔÞktøkkuLke yuf çku[ xqtf Mk{Þ{kt þY
fhðk{kt ykðþu. yk ÞkusLkk îkhk rËÔÞktøkkuLku íkk÷e{
çkkË rðrðÄ søÞkyu hkusøkkhe ykÃkðk{kt ykðþu.
29 ykuøkMxLkk hkus MkkÄLk-MknkÞ fuBÃk {kxu

{ktzðe rËÔÞ ßÞkuík xÙMxLkk zkì. økSðk÷kLke MkkÚku ©e
ykh. yuMk. òËðu {e®xøk fhe, íÞkh çkkË LkðMkkhe
hkufkÞk yLku {nkhk»xÙLkk {LkkuhÚke ykøk¤ ðkzk
íkk÷wfkLkk fwx÷ økk{u ©e rËÔÞuþ¼kE íkÚkk íku{Lkk r{ºkku
MkkÚku ynªÞk rðf÷ktøk ÃkwLkðoMkLk fuLÿ [k÷w fhðk {kxu
[[ko-rð[khýk fhe yLku {køkoËþoLk ykÃÞwt. 31
ykuøkMxu LkðMkkheÚke ÍøkzeÞk {wfk{u Mkuðk Yh÷ xÙMx{kt
©e rð¢{®Mkn íkÚkk xÙMxeøkýLku {¤e 23 rzMkuBçkhLkk
MkkÄLk-MknkÞ fuBÃk rð»ku [[ko-rð[khýk fhe. 27
MkÃxuBçkhLkk hkus MkËTøkwhw Äk{ rLk÷kuo¼e yk©{ -
yMkk, íkk. ÍøkzeÞk, rs.¼Y[©e ËLíkw¼kE ËuMkkELku
{¤e ©eykh.yuMk. òËð íkÚkk MkwhMktøk hkXkuzu MkkÄLk
MknkÞ rðíkhý fuBÃk {kxu MÚk¤ Lk¬e fÞwO.
MkktMf]ríkf fkÞo¢{

©e hks-Mkku¼køk MkíMktøk {tz¤ MkkÞ÷k{kt
økwhwÃkq�ý{k fkÞo¢{{kt ykþeðkoËLkk 8 çkk¤fkuyu
MkktMf]ríkf fkÞo¢{ hsq fÞkuo. ytÄsLk {tz¤y{ËkðkË
ykÞkursík hk»xÙeÞ ytÄsLk æðsrËLk rLkr{¥ku ðk�»kf
hMkkuíMkð{kt ykþeðkoË, ûk{íkk yLku WÃkkMkLkk MkuLxhLkk
27 çkk¤fkuyu MkktMf]ríkf fkÞo¢{ hsq fÞkuo.

� ykh. yuMk. òËð
ykþeðkoË rðf÷ktøk xÙMx, MkkÞ÷k



LkðuBçkh - 2016Úke yur«÷ - 2017 MkwÄe hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷ rþrçkh

{rnLkku yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh

LkðuBçkh rþrçkh - 92
2016 íkk.15 {tøk¤ðkhÚke íkk.19 þrLkðkh MkwÄe ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷ LkÚke.
rzMkuBçkh yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh íkÚkk Þwðk rþrçkh
2016 hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷ LkÚke. íkk. 25 hrððkhÚke íkk. 31 þrLkðkh MkwÄe
òLÞwykhe rþrçkh - 93
2017 íkk.24 {tøk¤ðkhÚke íkk.28 þrLkðkh MkwÄe íkk.24 {tøk¤ðkhÚke íkk.28 þrLkðkh MkwÄe
Vuçkúwykhe rþrçkh - 94
2017 íkk.22 çkwÄðkhÚke íkk.26 hrððkh MkwÄe íkk.22 çkwÄðkhÚke íkk.26 hrððkh MkwÄe
{k[o rþrçkh - 95
2017 íkk.24 þw¢ðkhÚke íkk.28 {tøk¤ðkh MkwÄe íkk.24 þw¢ðkhÚke íkk.28 {tøk¤ðkh MkwÄe
yur«÷ rþrçkh - 96
2017 íkk.18 {tøk¤ðkhÚke íkk.22 þrLkðkh MkwÄe íkk.18 {tøk¤ðkhÚke íkk.22 þrLkðkh MkwÄe

�yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk� rþrçkhLkk rLkÞ{ku
1. yufktík {kiLk ykhkÄLkk rþrçkh þY ÚkðkLke nkuÞ íku íkkhe¾Úke yuf {rnLkk Ãknu÷kt Ëuþ-ÃkhËuþLkk {w{wûkwyu
yhS ÃknkU[kzðkLke hnuþu.

2. rþrçkhLku ykøk÷u rËðMku {w{wûkwykuyu yk©{{kt nksh ÚkE sðkLkwt hnuþu yLku rþrçkh Ãkqýo ÚkkÞ ÃkAe s yk©{
AkuzeLku sE þfþu.

3. Y{{kt LkkMíkku fhðku Lknª.
4. yk¾ku rËðMk ykí{kLkwt yLkwMktÄkLk hnu íku heíku Ëhuf ¢{ WÃkhktík Mkíkík ®[íkLk-{LkLk yLku Mkwrð[khýk fhðe.
5. {kiLkÃkýu yufktík{kt hnuíkk MkkÄfLku ðihkøÞ-WÃkþ{¼kð ðÄu íku «{kýuLke [Þko ¾qçk s WÃkÞkuøke Úkþu.
6. rþrçkh Mkt[k÷f íkhVÚke su fktE Mkq[Lkk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu íkuLkwt [wMíkÃkýu Ãkk÷Lk fhðwt.
7. MðkæÞkÞ, ¼Âõík, æÞkLk yLku MkíMktøkLkk Mk{Þu Ãkkt[ r{rLkx Ãknu÷kt MÚkkLk økúný fhe ÷uðwt.
8. {kuçkkE÷ VkuLk, AkÃkwt fu ÃkºkÔÞðnkh rþrçkh ËhBÞkLk MktÃkqýo çktÄ hk¾ðk.
9. yk©{Lke çknkh sE þfkþu Lknª.
10. WÃkhkuõík rLkÞ{kuLkku ¼tøk fhLkkh MkkÄfLku rþrçkh Mkt[k÷f rþûkk YÃku su fktE «kÞrùík ykÃku íkuLkwt [wMíkÃkýu
Ãkk÷Lk fhðkLkwt hnuþu.

yks MkwÄe {U ík{Lku fÌkwt níkwt fu ykzkuþe-Ãkkzkuþe Ãkh «u{¼kð hk¾òu,
Ëw~{Lk Ãkh «u{ fhòu Ãký yksu fnwt Awt fu ík{u çkÄk yuf{uf Ãkh «u{ fhòu !

� �rðLkkuçkkLke ðkíkku� {ktÚke
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Ãkq. ÷kzf[tË {kýuf[tË ðkuhk økÕMko nkEMfq÷, MkkÞ÷k íkÚkk
Ãkq. ÷kzf[tË {kýuf[tË ðkuhk fkì÷us ykìV ykxoTMk yìLz fkì{Mko, MkkÞ÷k

yk ð¾íku æðsðtËLkLkk fkÞo¢{{kt sðkLkwt ÚkÞwt. 15{e ykìøkMx, Ãkhuz {kxuLke MkwtËh íkk÷e{
Ãkk{u÷e çkk¤yku, rþMíkçkØ heíku æðsðtËLk, íÞkhçkkË rþMíkçkØ - yuf Mkqh{kt yku{fkh æðrLkÚke
þYykík fhe yuf Mkwh{kt «kÚkoLkk. yk çkÄwt òuE {Lk ¾qçk «MkÒk ÚkÞwt. yk[kÞo©eLkwt LkkheþÂõík
Mkþõíkefhý Ãkh WËTçkkuÄLk, Ëefheyku{kt Ãký ÍktMkeLke hkýe ÚkðkLke «uhýk, íkuLku yLkw÷ûkeLku
MkktMf]ríkf fkÞo¢{ - ¾qçk MkwtËh níkkt - yk çkÄwt òuELku y{khk{ktLkk yuf {w{wûkwçkuLkLku Ãký hk»xÙeøkeík
økkðkLke RåAk ÚkE yLku økkÞwt Ãký ¾hwt. xqtf{kt fkuE Ãký Ëkíkk Mfq÷Lke {w÷kfkík ÷u íkku Mfq÷Lke
Ëhuf «ð]r¥k, «Mktøkku íkÚkk çkk¤kykuLkk MktMfkhku òuE íkuLke ykt¾ Xhu yLku ÃkkuíkkLkkt ËkLkLkwt MkkVÕÞ
òuE Mktíkku»k yLkw¼ðu íku nfefík Au.

yk þiûkrýf MktMÚkk MktÃkqýo MðrLk¼oh nkuðkÚke Ëuþ-ÃkhËuþLkk ËkíkkykuLkk Wíf]ü MknÞkuøkÚke íku
ykx÷e çkÄe «økrík fhe þfe Au. íkuykuLkk ËkLkLkku «ðkn Ãký MktMÚkkLke «økríkLke MkkÚku MkkÚku «økrík
fhe hÌkku Au. íku ËkLk Ë¥kfçkk¤k Lkk{Lke ÞkusLkk nuX¤ MðefkhÞ Au. [k÷w þiûkrýf ð»ko 2016-
17 {kxu òLÞwykhe 2016Úke þk¤kLke íkÚkk fkì÷usLke fLÞkykuLku Ë¥kf ÷uðkLkwt þY fhu÷ Au, su{kt
òLÞwykhe 2016Úke MkÃxuBçkh 2016 MkwÄe ykðu÷ zkìLkuþLkLke rðøkík Ëuþ «{kýu Lke[u {wsçk Au :

Ãkq.÷k.{k.ðkuhk økÕMko nkEMfq÷, MkkÞ÷k Ãkq.÷k.{k. ðkuhk ykxToMk yìLz fkì{Mko fkì÷us, MkkÞ÷k
(fw÷ MktÏÞk � 476) (fw÷ MktÏÞk � 383)

Ëkíkk©eyku Ë¥kf çkk¤kyku Ëuþ Ëkíkk©eyku Ë¥kf çkk¤kyku

90 213 ¼khík 44 64
28 118 Þw.fu. 12 51
06 13 Þw.yu.E. 02 10
02 05 Þw.yuMk.yu. 06 06
06 111 fuLÞk 09 128
132 460 fw÷ 73 259

[k÷w þiûkrýf ð»ko {kxu fux÷kf Ëkíkk©eykuyu yuf fhíkkt ðÄw fLÞkykuLku yufe MkkÚku ºký-ºký
ð»ko {kxu yux÷u fu ykøkk{e ð»kkuo {kxu Ãký Ë¥kf ÷E rþûký yÃkkððkLke yk�Úkf sðkçkËkhe
Mðefkheþk¤k íkÚkk fkì÷usLkuyrðhíkÃkýu «økrík MkkÄðkLke «uhýkykÃku÷Au.MktMÚkk Mkðuo¼køÞþk¤e
Ëkíkk©eykuLkku nk�Ëf yk¼kh {kLku Au. yk çkkçkíku ðÄw {krníke {kxu :

©e sÞMkw¾¼kE {nuíkk, ÷tzLk � +447830294060 E-mail : jaysukhmehta@googlemail.com

©e «ËeÃk¼kE Ãkkhu¾, ðzkuËhk� +919909921355 E-mail:  pradipbgb5555@gmail.com
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1. rËðk¤e {nkuíMkð � ykMkku ðË 13Úke fkhíkf MkwË 1, íkk. 28 ykìõxkuçkh 2016
þw¢ðkh Úke íkk. 30 ykìõxkuçkh 2016 hrððkh MkwÄe

2. Ãkh{ f]Ãkk¤wËuðLke sL{sÞtíke � fkhíkf MkwË-15, íkk. 14 LkðuBçkh 2016 Mkku{ðkh
3. Ãkq.¼kE©e íkÚkk Ãkq. økwhw{kLkku � íkk. 24 íkÚkk 25 LkðuBçkh 2016
sL{rËLk økwhwðkhyLku þw¢ðkh

4. Ãkq. çkkÃkwSLke ÃkwÛÞríkrÚk � {køkþh MkwË 10 íkk. 9 rzMkuBçkh 2016 þw¢ðkh
5. yk©{ MÚkkÃkLkk rËLk � íkk. 31 rzMkuBçkh 2016 þrLkðkh
6. òLÞwykhe 2017 Lke Ä{oÞkºkk � íkk.2 òLÞwykheÚke íkk. 9 òLÞwykhe 2017

LkkøkÃkwh íkhVLkk siLk íkeÚkkuo
7. «u{Lke Ãkhçk ðk�»kf {nkuíMkð � íkk. 31òLÞwykhe 2017 {tøk¤ðkh
8. Ãkq.çkkÃkwSLkku sL{rËðMk íkÚkk � Vkøký MkwË 1,2,3 íkk. 27-28 Vuçkúw. yLku
rsLkk÷Þ yLku yk©{Lke ð»koøkktX íkk.1 {k[o 2017 Mkku{ðkhÚke çkwÄðkh

9. [iºk{kMkLke ykÞtçke÷Lke yku¤e � [iºk MkwË-7 íkk. 3 yur«÷ 2017 Mkku{ðkhÚke
[iºk MkwË-15 íkk. 11 yur«÷ 2017 {tøk¤ðkh

10. {nkðeh sÞtíke � [iºk MkwË-13 íkk. 9 yur«÷ 2017 hrððkh
11. Ãkh{ f]Ãkk¤wËuðLkku Ëunrð÷Þ rËLk � [iºk ðË-5 íkk. 16 yur«÷ 2017 hrððkh


